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CHAPTER I.
"THE DEVELOPMENT OF TEE INDIAN POLICY OF THE
UMITED STNrES"
The Indian que.stion in the United States he.a a.lvmys

been a very difficult one, end a 1mowledge of the development of the policy of the government townrd the Indian is

necessary for a cleer understanding of the policy during
Grant's ad.ministration.
It ca.n hardly be said that there was a policy toVTe.rd
the Indians before the union

or

the colonies.

Ea.cl~

colony

acted independently and this resulted in diversity and

conflict, as many Of the !ndian tribes were not limited
to one colony but roamed e.t will..

There is soma difference

of._opinion as to whether or not any attempt was made by

the colonists to chnnge the condition of the Indians.;.
?i~r.

Manypenny wt-1 tes that the object of the· colonies cre.s

merely to treat with them when it was necessP.ry to compose
difficulties P.nd obtn1n lai.~d for occupation and settlement. 1
Mr. Lindquis.·t, on the other :band, states tll.:Jt

serious efforts were made by the colonies

welfare

or

to

11

for a time

advance the

the Indians along spiritual and material lines.

Wise plans were formulated, notably in Mnssachusetts, Connec-

ticut a.nd Virginia, to protect and advance the interests of

the Indians, end w1 th good re su.1ts•n2

He adds that if

tho_se plans ha.d been tmiversal throughout the colonies,
and lived up to, there would prormbly have been no Irtd.ie.n
problem.

J\ftE1r the federe. tion of the colonles snd before

the adoption o:r the Constitution,

f~he

gene1"\al government

took charge of Indian Bffairs nnd has continued to manage

them to this time•
In 1"7?5 the Continental Congress created three depart-

ments of Indian affs.l:rs: the :Northern, the l\Tidsle, and the
A board

Southern.
d.epe.rtrne11t.

or

~o:mmiss1oners

was assigned to escl1.

This comrnS.ssion -v1as to keep peace with the

Indians, and particularly to keep the Indians from joining
the enemies of the United States, especially the English.

no

at;t0n1pt was to be made to civilize the Indians•

In o.ccordance with the Nintl1 Article of Oonfedere.t:i.on,
Congress, :tn 1'785, adopted an ord.ine.noe for regula.tin.g Indian

affr:.1ra.

The Ind1.on country ·was divided into two pBrta and

a su.per:tntendent

WP.S

assigned to eBcll.

'f•hese superintendents

we1"e to carry on their official t1"e.nsactions with the Indians
e.t the outposts of the troops, loca.ted 111 the.t

dist~ict

unless the bl1si11ess to be transacted interfered with the

legislative rights of the state.

In such a case, the

superintendent was to act in conjunction with the authority
of the State•

Another

dut~r

of the superintendents was to

correspond regularly with the Secretary of War regarding

3.

all o.f'.f1c1al transactions.

•1111e Secretary of Viar, in

turn, made a.11. communic~ t:lons cncorning the In<B.an
The superintcnldents were under

department to Congress.

the control or the War depe.:rtment and
Seoretat'Y of ths.t department+

ho.cl to obey the

Congress, in 178'7, authorized

several of the stn tes to appoint commie sioners, Yrho, in

con.junction with the Sl1perintendents, were to ma.ke trcnties ~
V11nen annuities became due rm the result of' treat,*es, the

War depe.rtment, acting through t11e officez·s or tho

f:1~ny

as

its agents d1st1.,,ibut0d the fum:ls an6. gifts to the Indians.

At this time, there

\~ms

ho

~om:rnissioner o~f

Indian affairs,

no Secretary of the Interior, nor no Indian Bureau.
The general opinion at the time was that by 1818 and

1819 tlle boundaries
fixed.

or

the United States were permentmtly

Several of the States insisted that the Indians

be moved from their stn.tes to the unoccupied western lr...nds.

At first the tribes did not object much to moving; ror there
was plenty of good land.

According to Mr. Paxson, there

had been no serious effort in the past to formulate a
for ha:ndling the Indians.

~olicy

nFrom pillar to post the Indians

hs.d been driven in piece-maal ·rashion.

There was the e.ncient

practice of sbt.fting then toward the West but no statesnum
or ph:tlan thropist had trorked o.~:tt a policy telling how or why
u3 While Calhoun was Secretary of
.
tfo s~ should b'~ th. e ca.se.

War under Monroe, o.nd ou.stodien of Indisn rights, he studied

the p1.,oblem and. made a report. He 1-)ecornmended that permanent
homes be gi van the Indians.

He said tha.t there \"las no home

for them in any s to.te or any region vrhi te 1nen vrere likely to
\vant, but the Plains between Missom,,1 and the Rockies we1"e
reported as i.msui tnhle for white man.

lfhere was plenty of

game and this would. satisfy the Indiana•

He re:me.rked

that tllG Rockies were a ba.rrier rind the plains e social
was ta,

~,,

He recommended tha.t ?resident Monroe mcqulra

sufficient land he1.,e

fo~

the Indians.

r;!onroe accepted the

recommendatio n w1 th favo1.,, and for the. next fift;een yen1')s 1

it, as well as the ver:tous Presidents who followed· J.e.mes
Monroe, remained firm :ln the belief tlrnt the fntul?e of the
United Stfttes wot1ld permit a perrmme11t. pol:ley of devoting to

the Indian occupation the whole of the tePritory lyin,g west
of the organized states• n4

There were three steps in the fulfillment of this policy.
First, Congress must 1'ass suitable legislation to carry on

negotiations with the Indien tribes and ree.ssura them concerning
the bonefi t;s of the transact:ton.

Second, room must be found

amone; the westr:Pn tribes for those v,!ho \".!ere to be moved from

the eastern st11tes.

'l"hil~d,··

the eastern

ti~ibes

must be persuaded

to exchange theil:' lands in the East for these in the West.
Th.is process

;.~ms

followed out.

given and t1"eaties were made.

The e.pp!ioval of Congress was
The first treaty

e.ctu~tlly

5.

ceding lnnd in Oklahoma to the Indir.ms from the counti.,y
east of the Mississippi ri,rnr

vdth the Choctaws.

Red and the Cana.dian

VHJS

mode October 18, 1820,

They were glven the lend bet\7een the
t~i ve1")s.

"The e.sslgtiment of the westel"n

part of the Louisiana Purchase to the Ind.ions, alrcedy well
begun,

1t1a.s

adopted o.s the formo.l policy or the United Sta.tea

by the act of May 28, 1830.

This act au.thorized. the President

to set aside 'so much of any ter:Pitory west of the river

Mississippi not included in any state

or

as he thought necessary for the use
states east of the Mississippi.

O!'

organized territory•

the Indians from the

The P1--esidcmt we.s further

authorized to arrange for the gov01-inment of the

t1--~msported

Indinns and to assure them thst the United States would
'forever secure and gun1'11rmtF to them e.nd their hei1.,s or

successors' the possession

or

r.:

their new homes."u

The plans of tho relocation of the Indiens west of
the Mississippi were very vague at

fi1~st.

The main idea

was to get them west of\ the Mississippi where they would
ne,rer have to b(; d.1stul:bed sgnin.

In 1832, a commission

was sent to investignte the country.

Their report was to

be used in dr.af ting e. legisln ti ve policy.

Al though not

definitely stated in the aot of 1830, it wns understood
that :most of the Indisns were to be moved to the Southv;est.

The Viestc1"\ln Indiens t title to the land :must be extinguished
before

tbe

e.aste1~

Indians could be settled there.

The

place oho.sen fol' these Indians was between the Red a.nd
Platte

rivers~

The land south of the Platte we.s promised

to the Inds.ans for pe1,.petual possession.

The reasons

for choosing the land in the. Southwest \Vere: fi1,,st, it was

good grazing lend; second, it lay in the latitude the Indians
were U:sod to; third, 1 t could not be ·sur1,.ou.rided by the whi tos
bece.use the lr::nd beyond it Yms supposed to be uninhabitable;

fourth, the

!ndi~ms

could not escape to the Vlest to be safe

from punishment; fifth, th&
was the most important.

no1~the1':1n

an trance to the West

For these 'rEHlSOns, •bhe policy or

the government seemed to be to

loc~a.te

rnos t of the Indians

in the Southwest.
·In 1832 1 the office of the Commissioner of Indian
aff'nirs W9.s created e.nd the Indian Bureau was organized.Every officer o:f the

Bt.n~<?e.u

bond as a civil officer.

was a. cl vil or:riceZ.

No

s~ny

and gave

o.ffioer was ever detailed .

for civil seryice except to ir1spect Indian goods pu.J?chs.sed

for the Indian Bureau by officers civil in character snd
function, and not army office1"'s. , The affairs
,just previous to the organization of· the

or

Btn~oau

the Indians
\7e1.. e looked

into and the system was se.id to bo expensive, inefficient, e..nd

irresponsible.

The Bureau's .function was to "stand between

the Indian and the 't;bi te men

i11

the capacity of a gue.:rdiru'l .·

and to impress the Indian 1...Ji th an undcrs tnnd.ing of' the white

me.n's civilization in order to preps.re htm for full citizenship.

Orig~nally
conce:z~ned
he~1lth

the

Bu1~eau

was lergely a civilizing ngoncy,

chiefly v1:1 th such v;elfe.re a.cti vi ties e.s educe. tt\on

and the distribution of rations, the suppression

Of th.e liqu.or treffic, tbe mn:tntenanCG

ll:W.'

and Ol'dor. HQ

The srune year, 1832, the Ind:J.e,n Int.orcoul'"'se Act vu;.s passed.
The ·a.ct forbade white persons to set foot in tbe Indinn
comi try v.d thoub a license.

'llJ'le guarsn tee of pGl"mu.nence

and freedom from injuri.ou.s contact w1 th the vhi tes wns
the basis of the policy.

Annuities and schools wc.n"'o pro-

mised, as \vell as craftsmen. to aid 1n civilization.

"The Indhm policy of Monroe was worked out mo1"e fully
a:nd permrmen tly the.n most Ai."11erioon policies lm ve been.
The states we1.. 0 so glad to get i.,id of the tribes tbe.t they

were vd.111ng pe.1.,ticipants, and p;eve it a. longer l:lfe thnn

it otrw:r w!so vmuld hn.ve had.

Bnt the Pr0Bidonts concerned

1

did not vm.ver in the su.pport of it.
rorcos tho historian to conclude tbat
policy that could be ma1.nteined~n

r-1

Th1.s eorwi8tont support
tl~cy

bolic 11ed it e.

This policy r:ns founded

on the supposition that the states would never exist v·mst

of Missouri.

A committee of

Con~ress

for the I:nd:lcms was nlrnos t one

of no nse to.

In 1834 1

culi~ivuting

Cong~ess

entiN~

said the land reserved
plain of fp.,nsn nnd

man.

passed a law to provide for the organi-

zation of e. department of Indian affai1--s.

was to prescribe tJhe rules

an~

The Prosidcnt

regulations for this department

end nlso for the offices c1:>ea.tad in 1832.

He turned the

m1b.ject over to the Seo1--euary of W'e.1" 'N1.th directions to
n il'nmedie toly

revise the oxis t:lng reffu}.nt:tons and pZ"escribe

a nev,r set o.a to tho mode in which bus :lness shall be clone
by the commissioner.,.' adapted to the pl?esent cond:l tion

.cmd du·tiea
elabora ta.

or

the office. tt9

Th~:; i~ev1sed l"egulat1ona tvere

The Indie..'1. cotmtr-,;y wa.s di vdlded into thl?ee

dis t:vic ts, each under rm a.1,.my of f'ice.r 1 who vrn.s the pr:tncipe.l
dispersing officer in the

distl:~ict...

All payments were

ma.de to the Indiens by. this officeP, ess:tsted. by e.s many other
Pavments
of .. anmd td.es
.,,

were made to the chiefs or someone of Indian· descm1t
designBted by the tribe.

No other payments vtere made except

for clcirns for depudations.

In the rornova.l of the Indions

the milite.ry .disbursing officer took chnrg0; under the
regulations of the Sc·oretary of War.

In 1834 a bill was introduced in
Everett

or

Cong~ess

by Mr.

Ver:n1ont to establish a weste1-in terr1to-fy

the Red encl Platte rive1,s west of Arkansas and

bet~Yeen

ili:tssou1~i.

A bill este.bl:l.ohing a terri tor·y south of the Platte and
Mtssou.ri had already been in trod.uced and re.jocted in 1832 ..

This new

te1~r1

tory proposed

1;.se of the I11d:lans.

Presldent.

v19s to be for tho exchrn:l ve

The rovG1,mnent was to be under the

He was to appoint the Gov0rnor bp.t the tribes

we1 e to he.ve a power of government.
11

Hostilities were to

be suppressed by the Indian tribes and the United States

9.

The ter1'litory was to have a clelegvte on

military power.

the floor 1n Congress nnd Y:ras evontlrnlly to become a

eta.ta.

The bill failed ..

In 1836 and 1837 two o.thor bills for the cren tion of

an Indian territory were presented.·

These differed from

the earlier bills in tlwt the northern boundary
tho

Punce~h

1')ivor.

The report

\WS

to l)e

Thene bills also failed.

or

the commission in 1837 ssid that tbe

policy of the gove:r!\..ment included the removal of' the .

In.dia11s f'.rom

t~ew

York, Ohio,. Indiana, Illinois• Mich ic;an,

W1.sconsin, <leorgia,, :Morth. Carol irm., Tennessee, Alo.be.ma,
Mississippi, and Florida to the
l:!issouri river.

ter1~1 tory

so 1.J..th of the

It also conbtined tne plan to rnove the

Winnobagoes south of the Missouri a.nd exchanging their
t:t tle fron1 the land east of the !!issou1.,i to forty-three

deg1,,ees north la.t1.tude.

Th1. s plan was completed in 1846.

'fl1ero had be.en a plan in tho :nl nds of some to form
f',nothe1" Indinn state in the Uorthwest, bu.t tho creation

of the Iowa territory in 1838 foiled this plan.

This

terI'i tory had been inclu..ded in the former Indi8.n Terr·l ~ . OFY
bills..

It was the lend between the Mississippi· and l'!issi:mri

ri v<n·s, north of Missouri.

It Na.s
1

to lea~.ra

~ficulfJ::,

to get many of the oestel,'"'n tribes

their old homes and several Indian wars resulted.

10.

White migration to the West hurried matters e.nd caused
trouble.

By 1940 n1ost

the Indian

COUI'ltry was

ot the tribes had been removed•
complete.

Congress e.nd the War

Depa rtnmn t took u.p the problem Of policing the frn1;ier

to.- protect the wb1te settlers and. to prohibit illicit
trade.

It was recor:m1ended at d:tfferont times thst a line

of' forts be esta.bl:tshed along the frontier but this was

The defense was carried on by moving troops

never·done.
of' soldiers.

Congress, in 1842, decided to look into the business
manag~men·i;

of Indian affa.irs.

vms given said that there

WAS

'J!he detsiled report that
a lnck of method s..:nd ptmc•

tu.a11ty in handling the affairs, tho.t resulted in injustice
to both the Indians and tho government.

Records were

loosely kept and often e11tries vrere le.eking for e. yenr at
a time.

l4"unds we1:ie misapplied and there was a nottceable

carelessness :tn the investznent of Indian money.

The Yfar

De:f'artrnent displayed almost co:mplete indifference to the
interests of Indian affairs.

The officers

or

the army

end the traders were often friendly and the officers stood
by vrhile the traders chested the Indians.

They often

charged thirty dollars for a seven dollar gun, twelve
doll.a.rs for a four dolle.r blanket a.nd a dollar a. yard for

ten cent calico.

Often, too, the Indian was not given full

value for his skins and furs.

The Department of the

Int01~inr

wns estab11.shed in 18i1:9 end the IncJinn .jurisdiction

v:a.s t1.. ensforred to that ch:::ps.1.. trncnt.

Fl"'Om

thnt time until

1869 the Ind:lan agents wer·e appointed from civil life.

The lands Wero lnft to tbe Indians a.s long as tl201"e

were no good :roads

110!'

nHvignble rj,vers to :no.rkct -::-he grain.

The first Of.fl cial encrcrnobn(mt upon the coml't:1·7 of the

Indiru1s came in l.844 \7hen Ateliiso11 of Missou.1:-i int:r.odnced

a bill for the organization of 01.,eson,. wh:lch :tncludod
the .Ind.inn country betwe1::.1n the 1\t1.ssouri r:tver o..na tbe Rohkies.
At the same time DougJ.ns introduced n bill to
the Nehr•aska te::r1:1 to1~y •

Douglas said tbet hls og1')ly b:llla

we!'e to sE::rve notice on the
eny mOJ'."e Ind inns thej:-e.

or.~;c.nize

Secrot~U"J"'

of Wr:r not to locate

The ne;tt yenr he intr·odu.ced £mother

bill· sim~.lnJ? to Atcb1.son' s except tl':.r3 t .it :tncluclcd tho land

west of the EUcsouri b·etvrnen tho fortieth ftnd forty-tl1:trc.l
In 1844 William Wilkes of Pennsyl vnnia sugc;es ted

ps.rall~ls •

that a terr-i tO!"'J be

Ol"'[;~'.)nized

on both sides of tho PJ.nt te.

These we:re e.11 plaris to open t'.he we.y to the Pe.cif ic and
the result of a growing

\~:ere

int(-~l?Psts

:ln Orep.:on.

Willies

suggosted t:rist the Indians be pushed ba.ck to the no1lth nnd

sou.th and a.n Ol1[:anized a.n.d
contr ol the
1

p~wses

settl~d

district be fo1:mod to

to Santa Fe and 01')egon.

tha-t the vallGys of the rassouri snd the
1'lout0s to

Ore~~;on

annther bill to

nnd th.e Pncific.
0st~.bl:lsh

In.

It v;as 1•ecognized

Plstt~1

vre·:N:! the best

18~';5 Dou.~:lo.s

introcluced

mll:t tar:r posts :1.n Ore5on and :Nebraska.

12.

pledges to the Indians caused the House Oom..rnittee to .
introduce a b:i.11 in 1s1.15 and m1other in 184B to es t~}bl:lsh

Ind 1an

Terr1~to1\y •.

ca..l'fie of these except opposition ,

~loth1ng

on the pm--t of the Indit:u1s.,
r.rb.e ncquis1. ti0n of CnLlforn:ta :ln 1B48 et:t\1sod a now

cut

orr

f~eom

the J.lf!si; Of th<:: notion..

'rht::i Ind1.nn.s must

be removed from the co:JJJ.tl'7 in bot'i,rc:en,.

In 1838 Seno.tor

the bill evez.'y ye:n"" tmtil his d.eA.th and then it wus

tnken up by Atch1.son nnd Benton until the bill
in 1B46.

,~ms

pr:tssed

In 1B48 nnother bill on the oz•genizo.tiot1 of

did severnl other's on the

anotiier railroad.

~~nme

subjoct.

H0 end Rall the

T11E! st:me you11

R~presentntivc

from

"''-

Mis sou11i Tie:t. o both lef3dt::rs in t1-:0 ::n0v·E:1:y1rmt to 01:.:sr-mize tel"l?i-

J.3.

Co:mn1iscioner of Indian affairs announcGd tlw t the department

or

had bOGtm the establislnnen t Of t\·ta colontes

one, north of the Platte; one south of tbo Knnse.s.

tory;

This would leave a safe pe.sso.ge to t:ho West

rive1-as,.

tho

Herc tbey would be ou.t of the

d:lrect road to the Po.c1f1.c.
~vinco:nsin,

v1este1~n

bc~tv1oen

Thero rre.s evon some thought of settling tl'w Ind.inns

nlonr; the Gn:nndia:n bo1'c10r.

f1.,o:n

IndiPn terri-

~rnggosted

,!\11') ..

Doty, tbe Rep1.,osentnti ve

that the cotmtry

bet 1:1.eE~n

tbo

bounde1. .;r of :Minnesota. und the r.iissouri r:tver vmuld

be a good place to settle them.
It h·a.s al1:>ondy been mentioned that Atcbison. had, in·

1848 and 1849, rece1vod grants for rcilronds, but tbe
i')eel period of expansion v.·as 1BG0-1B54, ond 1 t \'Jes then
tha.t railroad bills 'v.rore n.u.mcrons •

Ab·')~1t

1850, "I'honns

Benton of h1issou:t'i introduced a b:i.11 protV'.iding

for~

the con-

struction, 0:1 the United Sta.tos, of a national contro.1
highway from St. Louis to San Frl?lncisco.
along the way

wa~1

'l'bo Indien coi.mtry

to be opened up nnd one h.tmdred tf'.01rnend

dollars set a.side to t:r{at vd. t~1 tbe IncUans.

'l'be a~~j- tntion

over slavery cooled tho interest in this bill for a time.
About this sami period Asa

\~bi tney a1~oused

interest in a

trt:mscontine ntal rnilway fx•om Luke Michigan to OrE:gon.

His

plan nas thnt the United States should e:>:ting1Jish tho Indian

title to tho land and sell it to him fo1~ ten cents sn acre.
Ho in tur·n wou.ld sell the lend to settler·s A.nd keep the

14.

The acquisl·tion Of CeJ.lf'orn.ia. t«n•ned the

prof'i ts,

attention of the poople .fcJ.'.ltho:r south e11d they lot!t
interost in this bill also.

In lB51 Missoi...n."·i began to

bu1.ld the first link o:r the Pacific
1.1i'.:ts~d.ssippi.

i~a.ilroad

west of th.a

Th:ts b1"ou.ght up once motae the question of

an open ro11d to-tl1e Pacific.
Ra.1.11. .oe.cls could not be built through the coun tt>y un ti1
t~he

IndiEms were dispossessed of the la.nd they had been

grrn:1tec1 by

West

t<'.i

the govE:rmnent.

In 1853 tvwnypenny Wb!S ser1t to the

look ovn. . the si tu.=rd::lo:r;t, maln:~ tl. . er:tt.S.es and negotiate

for the N)moval of tribes on the bo1"der, end abolish the
frontier.

Mr.my

governm.ent,

unfo~r

tree.ties ·vre1... e me.de by the agents of the

par~::icularly

1.n

~a:nnesot:e..

In 1S51 e. treaty

had been ma.de with the Indians at Ft. Lt?.l"nmie.
IncH.ens grr'nted to the United StP.tes the

rir.:~ht

In it,. the

to esta.bli§h

roads nnd _mil1.tary and other posts in their country.

~.'l:1ey

also promised to cease their depredations on the whites.
In retu.1"!1 for these rip-lits, the govern,,"!lent promised to
def:J:7Me ·their boundaries, a thir1g which had not bee11 done for

th om befo:ra.

They t·ere a:lso p1•omised gifts end em:n:t tlea.

'1if1ese were pnid, bu.t :!.n s!naller onnnti ties then hcd been
p1-aomised in tho t!'f)atles.

This trenty -was not ratified

by all tho tr:1.bes but the goverm1en.t a.pp:rop1~it1ted. t110 necessary

money e.nd

bor;~n

to carry 1 t out, l'\(".;;rc.rdJ.ess of. t:he fact.

A very sim:tls.r treaty wn.s s:lgned in 1863 at Ft. Atchiocn.

15.

In th,.s

trer~ty

pass tlutoough
'l'bese two

the Un:l ted Ste. tes recei vecl the right to

tl:~e

So11th1r1est, alor!g tl1e Se.nta Fa t1lail.

tl'."<:'H3 l:mes

togotber gave both a

no1--tlH~·rn

end

sou.thern route t;o the Pacific.
'l'he Kansas-Nebrnska bill

V!GS

finally passed mn May 30,

Atchison tmd Dougle.s got togotbtn" on this b:tll because

1853.

tho cl;:tef" intor·oet behind the act VlaS cnco:pned with tbe
build :i.ng of

ztt:dl1~oa.ds.

ovor the bill himself

Dou.gle.s knew

tht~.t

he could not put ,

so, to meet Atcbison • s opposition

~t.ncl

to slmtc1"'y, it was provided tbat the quostion should be
settl{)d by the pr:ople of ee.cl:~pf tl~f: te1 Pi torios eft:e1'* their
1

o:rgm1izat:1on.

In

retui~n

fo:r AteLlson l fJ help, Douglns

int(1J"'Ostcd l.::iFrnolf in P.tci ison•s CE"Jnpnig!l to r<:'\ta.in
sent in

Oonr~rcss.

r~is

This act cm:ip•} etoc1 the connection of

the white s,ot.tlenents in t110 East v:rith those in the v1est
in one continuous line of Ol"GB.t."1ized

. In the

ttiJmi:1er,.

stnt~)S

and territories •

of' 1854, the first land office in the Indian

country wos opened,. across the borc1r:r f1 om 1,1is souri to·
1

rotnil to settlers tho t.ribel lands tlrat hPd been dodice.ted

to perpe ..cunl Indio.n use .. " 9
Bills for the establisb:s.ent of nn Indian

e.ppes.s?ed once mo:t•e.

te1~ri tory

One of these was p1·esen ted by the

wynndottes in Knnse.a in 1852.

At fll"st t.bese bills ncre

not g:t'Tt1n El great dccl of attention, but in 1B54 tho lHrger

Indian eountry ,...,trn divided at the tbirty-seventh parallel

'lih:i. s rr:ade Hl1 ope:t'1 road to the PaciXic and left m101')gon:lzed

the land ·oetwoen Texas and. the thi:r.--ty-savf!fllth pa:r·allel,
or

n.pp1~oxlma. tely

'.r'ne gold

th<' state

O'f

Oklalwma..

1rn well as 'Che

I~ush

~~<•.rnling

of

t~he

:Ndll""Oads

e.nd Araphhoes--tho Pluins Indio.ns, and much ·trouble· ensued.
In 1865, the Couuui t tee on the conditions of the India11
This committee visited m.any

t;}ibes r1as created.,

\

n

tx~ibes

e.nd decidod that they should be o.llowed to rove in longer.

Indians but marry of' the other

t1~ibes

wo1,e being gatho1.,od

In lBG 17, a connnission ·w11a eppointed to establish
pen.Cf"

\~;ith ct~i·te-:.in

WHs a.uthor•izE.!d to

hostile Indian tribes.

'111:-:ds commission

call togethe11 tlw cb:lefs and hoad :men tlf

the bnnda ';1hich were vrngiug vnu'l with the govo:rnment, learn

the

i~ea.son

fo1•

th~)

hostility nnti make trea t:les.

These

tl:·~iaties

were to first remove the cr:n:rnes of war; second, secu.re
rronticr

sel:tle~:·wnts

a11d. tho safe l1ui.lding of rtiil1')oads to

t.he Ps.ci.:fic; third, suggest or

inaugurate some plan for

the ci vilizntion of the Indian; fourth, St;loct a

dist1~1ct

large enough to hold all the Indie.n tr:lbes east o1' the

Rockies not e.lrendy peacefully res:lidtng on pormanont reser-

and to be located so as not to interfere vd. th tte 0utablisbed
h1.gh.'u·o.ys n11.d oonteri:pltJted ?"aill"Oe.ds to the Pacific.

The cormn1.ssion

vt~1s

tmdecided whethet' to use penco or force

to get the Indians to

co~~e

tc

te1~rr1s.

to t.u1e peace first, e.nd. if it fa.:lled

force.

It was 'CUff1.cul t to

securt-~

Finn11y tbey decided
tl:?{~Y

1.:n terviews w:t th tI10 chiefs

of the hostile tl"'ibes, but Ht le.st tbey
e..nd co.me to at1 understanding.

couJ..6 n till use

rtia(.1e

the RJ)pointments

Tbe rH:pot?t of tho

cc~mnission

1.n l8H8 ·said, ''It wa.s at this council tlrnt tho h1. thcrto

untried policy in cor1nect:lon with the Innio:ns, of o:.:·1 6eavorlng
to

conoue1~ by kindnes~ 'HHS :lnaucux·nted • 11 10

situation at the time President Gront

ce~e

Th~.o \"IAS

the

into ofrice.

18 ..

CHAPTER II,

0

Voluptuary nnd stoic., aw·ept by gu.r;ts

te1,i)ible to be

under the

~-i;i tnessed,

yet

impe:rtu~bable

()f

fUr'J too

beyond alr :men

excitements and accidents of life;

01...din~u.'y

garrulous yet impenetrable; curious., yet himself l.. es01,ved;

proud and metm, a.like beyond compare; superior to torture
and the presence of'

001.. tein

a

all other people,

death yet by the standards of

coward in be.. ttle; ce.pable of magnemimous

act:lons which where m1cove1'sd of a.11 romance o.re

~7orthy

of·

the best days of Roman virtue, yet more cnnn:lng, false
and cruel than the Bongalee, •this copper-colored sphinx,
this riddle

un1~ood

the intpd1-aer. u1

of men eqmllly fnacina.tes and fo:i.ls

This was the clrn.:racter sketch of the

Indian, gi vcn by Fi.. n.ncis Walker, formel:' Co:rr1missioner of

Indian affairs.

With such a character as that to deal

with, it is no wonder that the attitude toward the Indian
on the part of the pf.1ople of the United. s·ta.tes has been a

chancing one.
The quostion as to whethEn'" or not the Indian was
ce.pHble of being ci vilizod occur)1.ed tbe mi.nds of rnuny

during the last balf of the nineteenth century.
contended tlrnt he could. not be cl vili.zed.

Some

One of the :men

who took this attitude toward the qnostion was Otis, a
liGu.tenant-colonel in the United S1a1h·:a e.rxny.

m.1

said

19.

the l1'1dis.n could not be c:1:'\t:llized becm.ise he lo.eked some

IDf .the fundn;nental qnal:l t1.os
n Al though

nEH10SRP.J-iy

for ni 11.r:i.J.1.znt:lo11.

equally, if not more skilled 5.n tJ1e nso of the

senses then thG· white man, he lacks tho faculty of o.bstrac-

tion, rmd consequ.cm:tlyt his lmaginnt:ton.,

or

1md.01?stnnding are

a vory low order.

!'~~t.HJ011

nnd

He is rdmost entirely

destitute Of tho n10l,.n1 frtJSli t1.es n:nd rd.s rol:tr.d.OU.S nnture

:ls of thn t k:tn.d which
B0:lng s1.mply

·l~o

presm~ms

ncc.ourrb for

hls comprehension-

the ex:lshmce of a Snpremo

fn~tr-; nr1c~

I.sike a.11 se.vnge pr::·ople.., the Ind1.e.n

has not the sliphteGt conc0pt:lon
r"lle of Rct:tnn.
Another

to comprehend

8.

or

a dE?·f:tni to lt=m

~~s

a

He 1.s g;,1.1.dod by h1.tt rrnimr;il d0Atres.

of Ind:tnn

d~fect

ecc 11!'roncoe b0yond

consists in :lnobility

c1~n,'r1.c"!.~f,•r

Ohristif'.n dogmn.,, nnd even to

~a1n

n

tan.r,ible ltfoa o'f the simplest elements of' the Ch:r1.otien

relip;:lon.

The truth is the,t the Chr1sttan

the religion of the c:lvil:lzod :math

1~e1tgion

is

It :ls a. pror::rossive

l'.leltr~ion

and has reaclwd a st.nr:e beyond the ,r::ror>p of the

!W.Vat;<h

Tho ci "li1izetion of tho Inc1inn iB not yet in any

pa1')tic11le_r an e.ccompB.shed fnct.
been expended dm his

lnto1~eFit.,

~""le

labor \"rl:ich hBs

w:t th all attendr.mt circum-

stnnces, has 1.n mt:my :1.n.ntnnces prochmed tl'ds resnlt, vis:
the snbsM. tution of some of thos0 customs tl1ron,gh
. 0111"11

~·,rhich \7e

our daily br<::nd end '·neke cornrortnble our sett.lod

homos in- ple.ce of 1~ho Indlf:ln a forn ?<t' mode or g~:l;~lng subs is tcnce
1

1

nnd as a consequence tbose 1>)uJ.es nnd ::."egula.tions wh:lch
necessnr:tly r=o\.,.01..n the new stnte have been in. pa:Ft accepted.
He is

tmned~

he may

bE!

civilized, but he lrn.s not by o.ny"'

mna.na aoou:lred our ci viliza.tion. " 2

But not everyone ·wos so pessimistic about
as

Mx~.

Otis.

1.~1'.

Cn:Pl Schurz took the

oues'bion

·t~he

o~')posi te

vie'N-

that it was not only possible but ewsy to civilize the
Indian if

thE:'i

rlght methods were used.

He sa.icl that

tho only ones who believed thcat the Indian eould not be
civilized vmre the ones w·ho did not 1tre.nt him to be.
He ad.mi ttod, however, th9_t it \:ms a slow procesa.

n-we

cen c02"tBinJ;y not trunsform them nt once into· gree.t ste.tesmen, or philosoplH:::1's,

01~

11mnu.fm.cturers, or mercrwnts;

but we can nmke tht!:sm small fr:trmers and.

he1:-de)~·s •

Some of

them show evnn ro:r:1f1rlmble apt1.tnde f'or mel"Ce.ntile ptlrs1ii ts
on. a sma.11 scale.

I lrnve no doubt tl:.at they Cf:m be .suf'fi•

ciently civilized to support

the;iH~el v0s,

t:.o mointnin

re-le, tions o.f good neighborship ":ti th

th~'?

them, and sl toff~tbor to c0ase

a disturbing element

in society.

be~mp~

The accompl:tshment of

th1~s

Pf"Ople S'.1rrou1:ding

end,

ho~·mver,

rooui1 e much considerste care e.nd wise gu1.dance.
1

tvlll

T1.1Ht care

an.d gn:ldnnce is necessarily the task of th(:l government wlh:lch

ns to tho Indians at lee.st, must oxoz-cise paternal functions
unt1.1 thoy ai"e suf'ficirm.tly advanced to take cm:--e of themselves. n3
Both of these a.ttltudos hr.d mnny followers.
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Another
Ir1d1.ens.

o.ue~~tion

At the ti111e

of the doy v:ss the treatment of the
jt~st

previous to thG election of

Grant) mnny of tho people felt 0ith0r indifferent or rnther
kindly

the I11d:tans.

toii"!f~.rd

Weekly 'madf) the stc::;temcmt;

a. ve1iy d:i.f'f1.cult question.
voted two rr.:i.llion

dolln.1~s

On
n 1l1ho

~fF.:rn1n1·y

2 1 1889, Eernc·r' s

In6ia11 quontlon is ~)tridently

It is nlso 8. very uninterosting
11"1 ad.cUtion to tb0 v.mount necessary

to meet expanses, snd put it into the hends of the
to expend in
Dodge

~eeping

e:n:pr~esr:H:Hi

be se:i.d:

"rrr:e

~cecutive

pence nnd prornotin; ci7ilizDtion.

t1:c foe11ng of e.11:
110~i:'spap0r·s

tho,.~

of"' the land

Mr.

r;1•oup of p00pl0 vihen
~n1 c r~ucb

to blnma f.or

of a frontier toTin will carefully nv6id any·rn0nt1on of
the dnily or

nig:~J'l:;ly

:c:tll:l.ng o:e its

in~·:f',bi tnnts;

fr9nti0rmnan be killed or even scH1:r·ed

b~/

but lGt a

Intiiens and column

after c.olrn:u1 is devoted. to the 111inutost :;ti'td most generally
imaginary detnils.

Tb:ts can .readily be at? counted for, each

little frontier town desiring thE> pJ'.'esence of t1-aoops, not

for protection, but for tbo money

Bril-:er

m~sse.cr·os

in

1~568

and 1870 i-aespcetively.

In ef:<ch

cnse 1..vhito troops su.rpr-lsed tbo Indiens, kil.11.ng many :men,

Villa~es

snd possessions.

So~e

Of

the fGOple, for R time

nt 1cnst looked with p:ltying gle.nces upon the poor abused

22.

Indian.
But another group, made up pf:l! tic1.;.i.srly of people
1

from the Wast, had no p:lijcy' tor the Inc1ians.
inekes 'l~he statement that

desired to .. protect

thE~

0

Mr• Paxson

the benevolemt theorists, 'Who

tribes f1"Jom t:lctue.1 descruc'f.don,

were in the older commun11;11as\p:f' the Easf.
\

On the frontier

in actual contact with them, lived aggressive men who ·were
!ea.lists in life, and saw in the Indians an

incumb1~ri..11CS

!~r. Cavanaugh, Rep1"esente.tive from

upon the earth."G

Montana, when. asked his optnion on the killing of' '"wvomen
and ch.ild.ren 111 Indien v;ars, me.de the follov1ing reply:

•
the
in
squr:.n~cly,
f::nd
fairly
''I v1ill enswer the questior1

v1ord.s of General Harney after the Bo.ttle of Ash Hollow•

years ago.

It is not a very elegtmt phrrrne, but the old

gentleman/3.lthou,e.h a very gslle.nt soldiert was not celebl"ated
for politeness.

When he was assailed for killing squnv.rs

and papooses at Ash Hollovt, he said, 'They a1,.e nits• and

will become lice, nnd it is better to kill them in the

chrysalis state." 7

Mr. Stevenson, Representative from

Ohio, in the same debate in Congress, agreed with Mr.
Cavanaugh and said the.t if the women D.nd children carried
arms and fought, e.s they ·usually did, they should be killed

as well P..S tho men.

A common phNlse of the day wv.s that

the only good Indian vms a deed

orHh

An nrtlcle in j!Ha.1.,nm'l' s

Weekly 11 at that time sfdd Uwt the popular theory of the

23.

Indians was thnt they were 'Termin ond must be ext0r:minated.
General Ord, in 18mJ, repoxatect tlrn t ho had oncourecod
the troops to capture i1nd root out tbe Indians and hunt
them dovm like wild animals.

Some of the terrl tor1.es

had organized bands of men who v1ent out especially to kill

the Indians and destroy tbeir villages.
from

to one

t~aenty·f~l ve

Indian scalps.

Th~.s

hundi~ed

Premiums l"nnging

dollars wore offered for

attitude of hatred continued until

1.t ren.ched its climax at the time of the Custer Massacre
in 1B76.

There were some people, however. who thought the.t
the Custer Massa.ere was a just rctalintion for the
and Bakel" !!fa.ssacres.

begt-m to grow up.

We~ahite.

A ra tbe·r sentimental attitude

Sena tor Op;losby

or

Illinois, in e speech

before the Senate on February 22, 18'761 expressed tb1.s view.
0

Tbe Indian has a heart; , ·the Ind:tan he.s manhood; he is the

.natu1'al ovmol.'> of the soil; like you and :mo he via.a created

in the image of God.

I will not

t1"arn~-,1a

on him; I will

not extorminate him; I will not drive him through despera..
tion to ruin; I

~dll,

for one," extend. him tho AmericBn

hand of ci vilizat1on; I will extend to him tho high p1,,ivi-

leges of American citizenship•

'l'llat is tho solution;

ths.t is the policy; that is the way it must end;
end in ruin end

hNu~tloss exterm1n1~1tion.

f1.ngers in thnt blood. u8

01')

it will

I will not dip my

Anotht;r wny in

·~7hich

'tliis attitude was e:::tp1.,essed was

in tbo organization of benevolent assoc1ntions.

The

Nat1.onal Indian .Associe.ti.on 'lms formed in lBBl.

It was

me.de up of Christian women,

Theil:'

ob~ject vrns

1~.rgely

from the

e~rnto1'n

states.

to build missions,. help the Indian secure

le.gel recogni tiol'l_, and

p1~omota

educntio n a.mong ,the Ind:tans.

The next yor:J.r the Ind:tn11 Rights Assoe:i.r1t:lon wa.s for.med.
It was a non-pnrti.sen, non-sectertan orge.nlzation for th.a
p1"lomo t:ton of the ci viliza ti on of the Indian and the securing

for him of national r:md pol1.'t1crnl r1.ghhh

this orgon:lznttcm were in Philadelphia..

The J:leedquarters of
Both groups collected

a gr0et denl of dntn on the Ind.ie.n situation and did much
to influence public opinion.
A third form in which this e.tti tude was e:q:iressed was

through sent:lmentel novels.

Cooper's IncH.an novels had

been published 'Shortly after

1~40.

In 1984 Helen Hunt

Jackson published Remona., a book denling with the

ment of the Indian.
In a

lect~11-ae

mist1~eat

It aroused n great derl·of feeling.

doli v01')od

lmd~5I"

tho

au.sp:lcH:~s

of the India.11

Rights Asooclution in lBBfi, (Toscrh Cook mad.a the atstemis,ntH

nLet us be thnnkful that the cpuse of Indian rights has
f'oi.md in Ramona what a.nti-slo.vr:ry .flettorm found in Uncle
'l'omts Cabin.u 9

Two yer:n"s lriter Mrs. Jnc}:""son pu.blished

A Century of Dishonor, in rib :'.f.ch an a ttr:·,mpt was made to

show how dishonora.bly the f:OV""rnmcnt
of the Indian tribes.

ht~d

ncted in tbe removal

These books were rec'31 ved ·with both
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favor and disfavor.

Again;, most of the criticism ce:me

from thtj weste1 11 stBtes.
1

Mr. Dodge wrote:

"Be.sing

the:msel v~s on ,justice and honor, r;ome of the best end
pttl'"est of' out' India:ris fight in the Indians a quixotic

battle v;ith the windmills.

Misled by Cooper, Ctttlin e.nd

othe:r enthusiest&c au.thors; they have set up an ideal

Indian, cloth(:1d t:·d th

grac~s

and

virb~os

v;h1ch e. moment

of calm and i.mp1"e.judiced 1.,eflection must show to be impossible

in a savage."10
~1hen

saids

Senator Maxey voiced the so.me opinion

in a· debate in tho Senate, February 24, 1876, he

"I represent a stnte with hundreds of miles

or

Indian frontie:r .. s.nd I ·knO\~ that our women and children

are carried int~captivity, that our 1nen are murdered, that

frontiersmen have to plow their fields with

~heir

rifles

by their side J and knoi;ring whet I do lmow, I run well aware
that the famous characters of Leother-stocking rmd

Minneha.ha, e.s palnted by the novelist and poet, are creatures
of fancy.

Ha who knows the Indien \vell Its I know him in

his wild state knows that there

there.ull

nrE~

no such criaraoters

OH.APrrITIR III'.
"DIFPERENT PHASES OF GRA.Wr' S POiiICY"

1. Gront•s Attitude toward the Indian.
One of the first problems .that Grant interested
hin1self in whE:?n he became ·President

problem.

WflS

·the· Indien

'
Coolidge saya ·.that "Grant• s interest in the

Indian da tea Jrom his life . · in the far West when as a.

treated by the whites.
...

George

w.

Childs says that he

'then ma.de up his mind that if he eve1"' Led any influence
or power it should be exercised to try to s1neliorate theif#

condition. t

He wos a.s good as his word+

Brief as was
/

'j

his first ine.ugurnl, it was long enough to contiaih: a

reference to •tbe proper treatment of the original occupant or the land' as do serving cereful study.
favor any course to,r1ard t11em wh:lch tends to

t

I t"lill

their civili-

zation end ultimn~e citizenship.tnl
Grant's first annual message contained the following
statement concerning: the Indie.ns:
ttFI'Om th$ foundation of the

Govo1~nment

to the p1 os0nt,
111

tho management of the original in.habite.nts of this continent,
the Indians, ha.s been n sub.ject of embavrasm:1ent and.
exp~nse,

and has been attended \'rith continuous :bobbories)

murders and wars.

From my own experience upon tbe frontier

and in Indian con.t'"ltri0s, I do not hold ei tber legisla.tion ·
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or the eo:ndu.ct of the y,rh:ltes wbo come most. in contact

with the Indiens blaJneless for tllese hos tilt ties.

The

pe.st, however, car..not be undone* and the question must be
met as we novir find it.

! have atto:n.pted a. new policy

towards the wards of the nation (they cannot be regr.n ded
1

in any other light tban war)ds)

~-:i th

fair results so fa.r

as tried, and v1hich I hope i,yill be a t~tended ul t:l:ma tely,

with great success.

The Society of Friends is well

knmrm s.s ht{Ving succeeded in living in peace v1i tJ1 tbe

Indians in the eaPly sctt1oTii.ent of Pennsyl vrnia, w1-:ile

their white neighbors of
were constantly

~bher

emb1~o:l.led.

soots in other sections

They e.1"'e

r~lso

knovm. for tbei!'

oppos:t t1.on· to all s.tr1.fe, violence and war, end i:tre

generally noted for their strict integrity and
deolings.

These considerotiona 1nduced me to give the

management of a. few resorvat:1.ons
to

thJ~ovt

f~ir

or

Indians to them and

the burden of the selection of agents upon tl"!e

society itself.

The result has proved most satisfactory.

For superintendents and·Indien agents not on the reservations,
o.fficers of the Army were selected.

are numerous.

ivh01~e

Indian e.gents were sent, tbere, or

near the:ro, troops must be
cm;;ma11der of

ti~oops

The reasons for this

s~nt

also.

The e.r:c:nt and· the

are independent of each otl1er and. are

sub,iect to orders from different depnrtmcnts of the government.
The er:my officer,'. bolds a position for life, the agent one
I
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at

the will Of the President •. Tbe former is personnlly

inte1"»ested in li.v:lng in rrn.rmony: w:l th the Indians !mcl in
esteb11.sl11J.1g a

pe1~m:.:.nent

poaco to the <:md that some portion

of his life mny.. ba spel1.t within the limits of e:tvilized

socioty; t!1e latter has no such personal 1.nterest.

Another

roo.si:)n is an economic one; t-md. still ar10the:r the bold 1rrhich

the

govo1~nment

bas upono..l:lfe or.r:tcer to secure a fnithfu.l

discharge of dutiGs :tn the car·r·;;l'ing out oi'\ a gi ve11 pol:lcy.
"The 'building of rnilIJoads and the a.cees s thereby

given to all the agricul ttu'al and minero.l :r·*-:ir:ions of the
country, is 1'1apidly bringing civilized settlements into

contact 't"Jith all the tribes of Ind1.ans •. No matter whe.t

ought to be the relations between such settlements and
tbe obo1->igines, tbe f'oct is tJ:!ey do not hs,l"monize wel1 1 and
one or the other has to give wa.y in the end.
looks to the e'tterminat1.on of a re.ce is too

.A s:vstem which
hhr1~fble

for a

nation. to edopt without entn.iling upon itself the wrs.th of
all Ch:rist:::::ndom and

engender·~

ng, in the citizen a disregerd.

for human life nnd the :rights of others. dangerous to somiety.
I see no subs ti t11te .for such a system, except in plac1-ng
all the

Indi~"1.S

upon large reservations, as i,.ap:ldly s.s it

can be done, and giving them absolnte protect:ton there.

As soon as they are fitted for it they should be indu,ced

to take thei1,, lnn.ds in severalty e.nd to set up
govor.nmen t

I~ or

th. e1r
..
. pro ....veC .,_0;t.on.,
•
rr2
OV:il1

ter1~i torial
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President Gra.nt refcrt:1 .to the Indian questlon ngain
in his se0.onrl inau.gtu,..nl speech.

"Jtiy efforts in the f.~1.ture

will be directed by a hlL11aJ:ie causo, to

of

cduntcy vnder the bon:tgn

t~he

end civilization.

bri~g

infl~1onces

wicked.

Our

or educo.t:t.on

It is either this or war of

Wars of extermination enenGcd in by poople
commerce nnd all

th0 e.boric;ines

:1.:ndustri~.l

su~pe1~iori ty

o~to~nination.

pnr~ryin~

pursui ta, nro ox:i;onsivo, <:rven

of'· strength and advontnr;es of

c:t vilization sheuld. make us 1enient tow() rd the Indian.

'11he

wrong infl:i.cted upon him bbnttld bo tB.ken :1..11to account rmd

the balance placed to his credit.

Tb0 mornl v1.ew of the

question sbould be consideX'ed e.nd the qtHrnt1. on nskod,
cannot the In.dien be mede a useful n.nd producti vc
of society by proper teaching o.nd treatment?

men~ber

I.f the crro1.,t

is made,, in good fa.ith, we will stond better b0for0 the
ei vil:tzed nst1.ons·:-of the eerth nnd in our o\vn consciences
for l!P.ving made 1 t. tt'-3

Mr. Coolidge says tl~nt this Wf! s the

.ftrst serious attempt at a 1n.t".Tle.ni tar1.an tro8tment of tb.e

Ind1.an by the 0ovornment but

him.

ot1~0r

In the report of the Peace

authorities differ with

Con~issicn

in 1857,

quoted in t1·,e first cbapter, the sto temer!t was rr.m1e tbat

that wo.s the first use

or

a kind policy.

Mr. Sparks

states that botb r.j ncoln end Johnson edvocE1ted the convert-

ing of the Indtan nnd the

train~ng

o:r him in e.gricnlture.

~30 ..

Senator Logan, of Illinois, in a speech before the Senate
.rune 20, 18'76, traced the pee.ce policy both to Washingtcn
and. Monroe.

nay exo:mlna.tion you will ftnd that

Ee said:

tbis idea of ci viJ.iz:lng arid C.br:tstianizin g tl10 Indian is

not of recent date.

It is not of a few

year~

pest.

It

commenced wl th tbs first orge.:nize. tl on of thj.s government.

It commenced wi tb the .first davm of the liberty of. this
cotmtry imd ha_s been followed down by ev(n"'y fair r.1:tnded

and bone.st e.dmin.istrat:to n

fl'*Om

the time of the orig:tn of

'1

the govern:m.ent to tbis day. n ...

One of the first notions of G1')ant ts e.dm.:lnistrn tion,

under the pnthori ty of a prO"Jision of e.n appZtopriation
act of April 10 1 186?, v.tE.s the appointn10nt of a commission
to investige.te Indian effalrs.
by Welsi-; of

p1~ :tlo.delp1-:ie. 1

:Phis co1mniss1.011 tvas headed

w110 nf.te1')vm.rd become minister

to England during the Hayes administratio n.
'Nere:

The other members

Fs1".lruell, Chicago; Stuart, P}1iladelpl1ia ; Campbell,

Pittsburg; Bishop, 'New York; Lane, !11dis..na.

for the most ·part, well-to-do, e.nd

without remuneration .

wo~ked

on

These men were
thf;;

com.mission

They were to exercise, under the

direction of the President, .joint control with tbe Secretary

of the Interior over the disbursement of .the

appropriation~

They 01~ganized ei:t.d chose Welsh as president and Brunot as

secretary.

Their duties, ·as set forth by Grant, were:

"l. Tl'.e cmnmission ,.7111 make its ov:rn organization

Sl.

and employ its own cl0rical assistents, keeping
its necesse.ry expenses oi"l t1"nnspo1'1its.t1.on, subsistence and clerk h.ira, when o.ctunlly enr,nged
in said servioe1 within the amout1t appropriated

therefore by Congress.
2. 'l'he Comm1.ssion she.11 be furnished with full

e.ntho1.. ity to inspect the recoz•da of the India.n

office end to obtain full information as to the
conduct of all parts of the affair·s tb:n--.Gof,
3. They she.11 have fnll power to inspect, in

person or by a sub-commi tiHH~~ the various
Indian supe:r·intendencies and e.gtmcies in the

Indian countr·y1 to be present a.t .the pa-yment

of: a.nnui ties, a.t consul tetions or councils
with the Indis.ns, and when on the g1"0'lmd

to advise the superintendents and agents in
the performance of their duties.
4. They are

au.t1~1orized

to be pro sent, in person

or by· a sub-committee at purchases of goods f'or
Indian purposes, and inspect said purcbases,
e.dvising tbe Corr.tmissioner of Indian .Aff'nirs in

regard thereto.

5.

,

Whenever they shall deem it necessary ob

ad 11isnble that instructions :for

supG1~intendents

or agents be chenged or modified, they will
co1nmunicata such advice through the office of
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tho Commisn:l onE~r of

af"fnirs to the

Indi~n

Secroi:;n1"'y of the !ntcn.-.1.01", B.nd :tn 11-ire :manner
tho ndv:i.ce as tn CJ'!Pn,f'.1".os 1.n

pffn1. rs of the Bureau

goods or

cord.uct~_ng

proprn:~.

Complaints nge:tnst

'f~he

of purcbns:tng

mocl~':)s

supe1~:1

ntendents

01, ognnts O?"' ot110r officers will in the se:me

mnnner be forwe1. .ded to the Ind:!.an Bu:reau

01~

the

Department of the Interior for action.
6, 'rhe co:mm:tss:!.on vrill at tbeir bonrd meet:J.ngs
dete111 ~~1ina

u-po:n the recommonde.tions .to be mnde o.s

to tbe !)lans of ci viliztng or den ling 'With the

Indians

mannor

a~ad

submit the

:tndic~tedt

ss"H(~ f.01'\

action in the

and ell plans involving the

expend1.tnre of public money wtll be trnted upon
by th3

Executive or the Secretary of the Intcr1.or

befo-r•e 0xp0ndJ. ture :ls meee u:ndcr the smne.

7.

Tbe usunl modes of rrncc unt1.ng with t11e Treasury
1

csn not be clrn.rged, and e.11

exp(:~·nditure,

th(niefore,

must bo subject to the approwds now required by law
and the re,culntions of tbe Trcnsury depnrtnent, Hnd
e.11 vouchers must conform to t;be snme laws and

reauirernont;s and pe.ss t:brri1)gh the ordinc1ry channels.
8. All the officers of the [WVermnent connected with

the Indian service ero

en~joined

f'a.cili ty nnd opportunity to se:ld

to afford every
~on~mission

and

their s 1,;.b-com.mi t tees in. tl1e

performi~nce

dt1.ties ond to give the most

Nrnpeet1~u1

of their
heed tc their

adv1.ee wi tbin the 11.mi.ts of such offtcors f pos:l t:lv·e

instructlons from tbe:i.r sii.periors: to Edlow such

connn.iss:ton full acecos to tbmir records e.nd nccounts
tmd to coopere te viri th tbem in the

m(H.~ t

ee1"11os t

mAnnor to tbci extent of* their proper povmrs. in the
generel wo:rk of vi vil.1.:dng tbe Iru:1ien.s, protect-

thtim i::o becoma 1.:ndustrtons

homes, 1nstodd

or

fcllo~ing

~:1. tizcne

in pcr:11r.nAnt

a roving nnd

sevn~e

life,

9. The C:omrn1.s~d.on sl:nll keep such records or minutes

of the proceed:lngs ns rne;r be neoc:rnsary to Bfford

evidence

or

their action, end will provide for the

manner in which th91l? communications with and advlce
to the

In addition to the instructions given to them by
ing problems to be condidcred by thorn:
1. A deter:mi.l"J:e+tion or

se1~,+:1€'l:nt?nt

of whnt sbould be

the legal status of the Ind.tans.
2. A clefinttion of their rights and oblip:t?._t:tons under

the laws of the United States, the Staten, the

Terri tori es !l e.nd trea.t:les,

3. Whether any more trea.ties should be made, end

if not, what legislation would be necessary for
those who had and did not have treaties •..
4. V'lhether tbe Indian should be pla.ced on a

reservation and how accomplished.,
5. Whether t11er·e should be leg:tsln t:lon discri-

minating between civilized and localized Indians
and tho rovi rJg ones.
6. The changes necessary in exist1.ng laws regard:tng
purcl:ases of goods an.d prov1s1.ons for the Indie.ns

to prevent .fraud.
7. W11ether chenges should be mede in the method
of pa.ying annuities, and if so, what ones.

a.

When civil rule ceased and military rule began,

9. Changes necessary in intercourse laws because
of chenges

il'l:

the

oondi~tion

of the country.

The commission vie:i. ted a greet number of ·tribes e11d
reported:

"The history of t1-;e government' a connections

with the Indians is a s:hemeful reco1'ld
and 1m.fulfilled promises.

or

broken treaties

The history of

th~

border and

vihi te man ts connections with tbe Indians is a sickening
record of mu..rder, outra.ge, robbery nnd wrong comrni tted
by the former, as the rule, and occasioned savage outbreaks

and unspeakable barbarous deeds of rets.liation, as t11e

exception.

Paradoxical as it ma.y seem, the whi ta man has
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been the chie.f obsta.clG in the wey Of In.d1en ci v:tlization.

The bene·volent measures. attr·mpted by the government for
their advancement have been e.lmost uniformly tbwarted by

the agencies employed to ea:rry them ou.t.

for their protection too often curried
disease into their midst.

The soldiers sent

demo~alization

and

The agent appointed to be thei1.,

f1-aiend and cotmsell<>.,,ti bu.s1.ness mt:mager and almoner

of the government's bounties frequently went runong them
only to enrich bimself in the shortest possible time nt
the cost

or

the Indians• and spent tbe lorgost availe.ble

sums of the governmentts money with the least ostensible
benef:l.cia1 results.

The general interest of the trader

was op11osed to their enlightenmen t as tending to lessen
his profits.

Any incree.se of :lntcllig(:mce would render

them less lia.ble to his :lmpositions and if oecupied in

agricultural pursuits the:tr product of furs would be
proportionat ely decreased.

The contractor's and trans-

porters• interests w0r{) opposed to it for tbe reason
that the production of agriculttlral products on the spot
wou.ld necessarily cut off t1-=eir profits in .fu.rnishing
army supplles.
trnJ.~llt 1

'l'be interpretor knew tlmt if tbey were

his occu.!Hlt.ion

iv~-:-1~1a.

be gone.

The more submissive

and pa.tient the tribe, tl:e grea.ter th0 rm.mber of outle.v:s

infesting their vicinity; and all these were tbe missionaries teachi.ng them the most degrading vices of ;v!1:i.ch

humanity is capable.
a race made

som~

If in spite

or

these obstacles

progress in agriculture, or their

:J_ands became valuable from an;;"" cause, the process of ci vi ..
lization was summarily ended by

.<!riving them avmy from

tl1eir ho ·:ies \'lri th fire and sword to u.ncle1')go si:milnr experiences
..
n6
in somo new locnl1ty.

Ml". Otis 1 comments on the r•eport were:

almost tbe la.ngu.age of invective.
ment been so scathingly denounced.
revieived past operations and

a new system of control.
measures wh:J.ch had

be~n

"This is

Never had Indian manage'fi1e com.missi.on bad

met to fix upon nnd recommend

In 1ts opinion, all public
adopted had tended to demoralize

the Indiens instead of meking them better, simply because
they were wickedly executed.

It concluded the.t the custom

of meeting the tribes es independent nations

ir:tas

unwise

and proposed that the treaty farce be discontinued, although
it substituted tbe tribel contract with the government which,
in so fer as the Indians were concerned, was nearly as
detrimental to their interests es the treaty proceedingst
since it insured a cont:lnuace of tribal organization..

The

remaining recommendations cont1d ned notl!ing nov(il except

the proposi tlon to establish a .:iudicial tribune.1 in the
Indian territory, and the taxation of •civilized tribes';
wl;ioh e1tisting treetios forbade, and the t:raJ1sfeJ:> of

such of those brancbes of education as one necessnrily
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. acotiired tbrour.:h the medium of' schools nnd chul"'Ches to
.A-

'I,,,..

,

the religious denon1ina.tions of the country.

Colonization

and e1tclusion were to be carried to the utmost 11.mi t.

Tho most detez>mined e.fforts wo1'le to be made 'to induce the

Indians to tur+:n tbeir attention to ef;riculture, at loo st in
so far as persuasion and mato1"\1.e.l s.id could accomplish

tt.

Ed·t1cntion end

r~lic:tous

lnstruction were to be pursued

with energy and the lndif.m service wes te> be t1°'orougbly

pv.rified." 7

Following the l"ocoipt of this· report, President
Gr~nt

begnn to ca.r1->y out the d!:i.ffercnt :parts of tho rol:i.cy

he lrnd :tn mind.

2. °Cooperntion with !.eligious Sects."
The idea.

or

·conve1~ting

the Indiun to Chris tio.ni ty

was not a. n€n'; one at the time President Grant interested
himself in it.

Missionaries bad been at vtork e:mong the

Indians stnce colonial days.

An orgenized system of

Christian civilization bad been urged by the churcbes
for many years.

Their entim.sia.sm had lagp:ed so:mewbfit

Commissionor of Indian Affai!. s for thi,t ycr:n"j, vms the

complaint:

"I do not undertrLke to an sign any reason for

it 1 but it is quite apparent thnt the sarne interest is
not manifested. in the welf'a:t·e of tho red mnn, by b1,4.nging
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him under more.l e.nd

:t.1 el:tgioue

·1:nflu.ences, on the part

of benevole1'lt e.nd Chl"'istian organlzations of' the country
as in
and

fo1~m(-1')

a.11 e

yea.rs.

Many of the tribes pave no schools

wi. tl1out any rf?linious instruction whr.1tever; v:i th

tl1om the door is wide open, e.nd fields !"'or CJ·;r1 stian labor

nnd benovolent ef*fo!"t are presented everywhere, e.p1yae..ling
for help.

The subject is worthy of the highest oons:ld.era•

tion o.r the pbila.ntbropist, and tbe gove1"inment should
invite the cooper a. ti on in the

gr~ee.t d171;y

of' pro tee ti.ng,

edu.criting and elevnting the i')e.ce to a higher state of beir1g,

of all Christian societies or individuals who may be
disposed to take part in the work, and

15.beNtlly

sh~uld

assist :tn tbe ma.intone.nee of schools Hnd :mission establ:l.shmenta. n8

President Gront, in hts first annual message, sta:ted
tbnt he

:lnten~ed

to cooperate with the religlou.s sects,

particulf.lrly witb tbe Society of Friends, in the matter
of Indien or;encies.

tl:e plan was

El

By tbe ne)tt yeHr he ba.d decided that

success and, after Congress had passed the

act reducing the Drmy a.nd 1Y\f.lking a.rmy
to act as

af:~ents,

offi~ors

·he decided. to :tncreflse the

ineligible

:rnunbe1~

agencies in the hands of the roli.giou.s bodies.

of

nI d·etermined

to give all the agencios to su.oi·:. religions denominntlons

as bf1d heretofore este.blished missione.ries among the Indians,
and

por~haps

,to some other denom:lnnt:lons who v;ould undertake

tbe v1ork on the same terms, i.e., as m1.ssiona.ry work.
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The societies selected

v10re

allovred to name

thei1~ O\"Jl'l

a.gents, subject to the npp11toval of" tho Executive, ond a1.,e
ex~ected

to watch over them and tben, as mias:'lonerios,

to Christianize and

o1.vili~~€··:

them in the arts of peace.

the India.ns nnd to

The

govei~nment

ti~~dn

watches over

the official acts of these agents and recp.Jires

or

them

as strict accounte.bili ty as if they we1,,e nppo1nted in n11y

I entertain the confident hope that the

other manner.

policy now pursued will 1.n. a few yoers br:lng a.11 tho Indians

upon rese1'1ve.t1. ons, where they will live in houses, ond

•

'have school11ousee, and churches, and will be pin>')sn:lng

peaceful and self.-sustain.ing avocations, and :.Jbero thoy
0

may be visited by the law abiding v!hi te man with tte

same impunity thet he now visits the civilized '7bite
settlements." 9
Mr•. B1-iunot, chairme.11 of the Board o.r Indian Commissione1"s, stated that this new policy wns proving a

ti ve i-aeform over the old ones wberc tho

vc~ry

pat1~onaee

Indian was nndor tho control o.f politicians.

or

effecthe

In summing

up the conditions before the change wns mede, he said:
t•under the old system such tl::i ngs as pH1"Jtnersbips between

the o.gent end tra.der

OJ:->

the agent and con tre.c tors;

l"eceipting fo1") S1Jpr·11es never deli vored; ov01"Jestimet:lng

the w6igbt of cattle for the contractor; taking vouchers
in blank to be filled wi tb fraudulent sums; ce_rrying fnlse
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names upon the rolls; poy1.ng employees for whom there was
no

reporting employoes a.t h1.prher

omplo~rmrmt;

01)

lower

salaries tlrnn pl?OVided for b'y law and using the difference

for other purposes;

fdrrn~ng

out the appointments

cont~olled

by the! er:ent; usi nc" e1111ui ty gt1ods fo1.. the ngents imd employees;

tr.ading with tb0 I11d.ians; selltng thorn their own goods;
selling annni ty goods to the wh:l tes; conni 11:1.ng with others

to svllndle the Ind.ians out of the f:mnui tj.es after

distri~

btttion; hs.v.ing Indian concubines end allow:lng s:tmilar

license to employees; and many other a.buses had become so
~onerel

thet an honest end moral agent was the exception.

Under the pri;: sent system, such pre.ctices are the exceptional

cases, and i:.·hen discovered, the remedy is at once applied.
ntrnde1"' tl· e former rtile n class of pe1.. E:10ns ha.d been
1

gathered a.bout many of tho ar,cncies in the su1:>ordinete

employments wbo bnve no sympathy with the nev1 policy,
ond whose example has been pernic1.ou.s.

as well as

tl~e

All such employees

agents require to be supplo.nted by persons

of Cht":lstian, or at lenst mo1"al ehe.r1rnter, v.rho, with their

families, sball feel an intepcnt in the elevation of the
Indian.

Besides those, there 1.s a. still wonse els.as of men

at nce1,.ly all tbe reservations.

Meny of tbem are desperadoes 1

who have chosen evil to be tbeir good.
Indians to robbery, and

mui~der

They incite

ths. t t:hey may reap the

gain 1.n their nefnrious traffic for the spoils; and they
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never fa.:1.1 to make tb.e Indian bea.r tho odium of
01~imes

which they themsel 'res commit.

:~ trociou.s

When their villainies

end fpm:lly feu.ds drive their victims to nets or.

rE~tol:l.at:lon

they become the loudest of nll tn their don1mcintion of
the savar.::es, and in the derr:nnd. for t1"'oops to p:::'lotect
in gett1.ng up e war, t11ey

OXJ:H~et,

and too of1.:0·11 recc-:i"tJG

p1'.'of:l table employment e.s scouts, packr:1,,s,
tbe mil:l tsry, wl:o are made the in si:ruments

01l r~u~.d~s,

or

to

their ve11gearice

nnd wboso borses they begin to stee.l o.t. tho first c1a.vm.
~

of peace.
ttit was by no means eJ1 easy tnkk to rid the Ind inn
reservr~tions

of these pernicious elements, and it is

manifest t11at it is ind:i.spensable to success i11 the effort
to ci v:llize and Cbristie.nize tbe Indian.

The reform

contemplated in subst1.t1Jting for them men v:hose :lnfluonce

and example will elevate instend of demoralize, is so

and the field of its application so extensive

t~At

rnd1.C~ll,

it will

rem1ire tlme t;o per.feet tbe system. nlO
W11en President Grant rnd fully declded on the course

he vms to

follo,~1,

he opened

m:lss:lona1. .y e.ssocie. t:'i. ons,

'l'lp

a corres:condene e "fli th d5.ffe1--ent

expl~::.tni

ng to

tl~c:n

tho mirrose

of the cooperet:lon between the government end the religtous
denomination s--the desire to

co:~~bin.e

improvcmcmt wi t.h nmteriel proc:ress.

:moral rind. intellectual

Most of tbe

1~Blig1-ous
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01'1)gn.r1iza·M.ons responded
a~reeing:.to

nid i:n

p1~·o·mptly,

cm.~j:..ying ~t

endors1.ng the policy and

out.

~rhts

wos tbe r:lrst

time that the religious societies had been assured that
trie:lr effo1"1>ts would not

bo

opposed by the e.r:(mts of the

govern:sJ!."J!.:nb and they 11ere st:l.mulnted to iner<::i;we their
efforts.

Ucny' im.m.edir.t tely chose their ogenti.s ond sent them

out, \';rli:ile others pro:pa.red to do. so.
~be plc~ ·.~)

?Una montl"!s : fter
0

viran adopted 1 the following repo;rt was made:

"T1.-e Ep:lscopnlians hnv0 expended over tv1enty-fi "le tboussnd

dollnrs in rr.oney besides the ln:rge oontrfbutions they have
l"'eeei vod :tn

cloth:lng~

Tho Fri encl s end

Pr~esbytei?lrms

have es oh e:'1tpe11ded n similar

VJ:he Amoric!.m Bon rd hss exp,'.•nded twelve dihousp.nd

amoti_nt;.

dollars, nnd tbe
Dutch,

hospite.1-stores, and. provisions•

Axnr:1~5.crm

!~7ethodist,

Cntholic, Bnpt:lst, Reformed

Yi1issiona1')y nr1d other societies are liberally

suatnini.nc; missions elrendy in ope:rP..tion and p!lojecting
nmv ones.

The reports of the missicn.a1"ies show a degree

of s1Y.cc<:\ss f P.r beyond our expeotot'.lons.

During the

yoi;r the F1resbyter·ian, Metl'«odist and Episcopalian missions
have e.dmittcd more tb~m six hundr·ed Siol_,x·,, Chippewas, l'!ez

Perces nnd other Indians to church membership.

When an

Indian bec0mes a Ohristien, he ebendons nll the cherished

customs and trnditions of his natinn, cuts off his scrilp ·
lock, adopts ci vi li zed .0'.nrments, and goes to 1.1ork for his
living~

The mnterinl as well as the moral change is far
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greater than 1n tbe case of the wbi te l,non, and there is
a:nple proof that he is usunlly~~consi.s tent e. Chl?istian, in

his simple wr:.r;r, as the average w>i t0 mv.n fJ

Nei the1'1 snoers

nor doubts ce..n take e.vnry the imprint of those inc.a sputnble
fects no1-i lessen the bonor !i'fJ1:lch is .justly due to the
sdm:tnistrrt ti on \7hich has mnde such thi.ngs possible. nll

M1,,.

:f~.P.

Smith, Com1nissioner of Indian Af'fait>s :tn

18?4, in cornmenting on tbe vnlu.e of this policy of coopers.ti on,
said. that the main difficulty, a.s f'u:r ns tl:e

govi;n~nment.

was concerned, was the fnct thnt the Indian needed most

~f

all someth:lng that the poli ticol organizution and opor·e.tion
of tbe

govo~nment

cotild n_ot :;1 ve b:tm.

"Tbe first beltJ

which a. man in be:rba:tti sm l"equi1;es is not thnt which can
be afforded through a poli tieal pe.1'lty, bu.t tLe t v.ri.dch is

offered by a fellov: man, 'wlscr than bimself, co:ning personally
v.nd extend:i.ng a hand of sympo tby e.nd. t1.,uth.

appropriation tmd no

p;o\n::n~nmentel

No ar11otmt of

machiner·y ce.n do much

tov::ard lifting an ignornnt nnd degreded people, except
as it works through the willing bands of men nmdo strong

and

c~·;nstant

by their love for tho:ll"

fellow men.

tbc2 efo1 e, it sball be possible to continue
1

1

tJ~e

If,
sympe.tby nnd

aid of the religious people o.f the lund in tLis work, ond
to r:::ally fo1-- its prosecution the c:ntbusia.sm and zeal which
belongs to religion, o.nd also

.. p
l. J.

it shall bo possible

to procure the enactment of such laws as will recognize
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the essential menhood

r:md

consequent capabilities end

necetrn1 ties of the I11di.ans 1 and to provide reasonably ade-

quate e.ppropria tions whi cl;; shall be expended both
honestly s.nd wisely. for their benefit, and to hoal.I

steadily to well-defined and oarefu.lly prepared methods
of t1"entment, every year will witness a atea.cly decline of
barbarism end its con.sequent danger and annoyance, end

e. c·onstent accession to· the munber o:r peaceful

~nd

intelligent Indians who shall tnke thGir place and part
as sub.jects of the Uni tea Stotos. · Surely th:ts cannot be
too much to e.sk t:i.nd expect of tbe people of this grent
republic.

The

1~ecord

of the past cam"l.ot be rewri th)n,

arld it is not pleesent to recall.

Much of administrative

m.istake 1 neglect. and in.,iustice is 'f?eyond repa.i:r.

But

for Indians now l:tving, mucb of protection a.nd elevation

and salvation is still riot only possible, but feasible
and h:i.ghly promis:lng; and well will it be if we etre wise

enough to make tbe most of the oppo:rtunity left to deal
justly nnd hi..u~aonely w1 th these rernnants of the firnt

.American people."

12

Mr. C.B. Fish, Cha1rmnn of tbe Board of Indian
Corn.missioners in 1W14, pointed out tha.t this we.s e.
much better plan of civilizing the Indio.ns.
th<~

He said that

Indian, es a savage, resi.sted every effort to civilize

him and when he was made to yield to force his progress
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was sloY1 and unsatisft:Jctory.
Chrietian~ty

But his conv!.n.,s:ton to

caused him immediately to

.

he must·leed a new lire end
r."las compa:rati vr.~ly

l~e.pid

r~elize

that

there on his civilization

f~6m

and es.sy.

T11e1"e wns no

i 11 onson

to

believe thst blhia l"n.pid civilization wes not so lasting as
the other tJrpe •.

It would seem nntu:ripl that

theN~

\·rnuld be some

jenlousj",.'On the part of the denominations in caJ!ryh1g
.,

ou.t this missiona1'ly z.:ork.
group that

was

Probe.bly thei·e wns a small

.,jealous for Sena.tor Tipton of Nebras·ka,

in a debate" before the Senate June 4, 18'70, se.id:

"It

was an invidious distinction betvreen tho reJ.ir:ious de-

nomine.t:lons

o~

this country wben one s:l.ne;le denomination

wss pointed ou.t as pap f>xcellence being so high in

Christian clvilization; humanity and
sheltering

n1~1s

mei-~cy

a.s t1··nt their

only could protect tbe words of tbis nntion.

I re9evt, it was an invidious distinction, end the people
',
..
13
Of U~i.s COUJ1t:r y tmderst.and it. n
However, th:ts must
1

..pqve expressed· the -views of only a fev;.
apparently \/1orked in ha~rmony 1

A.S

The denominations

Mr. E .P. Smith, the Com-

rnission0r of Indian Affa:t :rs f'or 1875, reported thst tho re
vrn.s no desire on the part of any of the denominations for

church propagation nor to interfere w3.th the work of other
denom;tnations except in the case of the Ce.tJ'!olics on some

of the agencies.

Thi~. group~

too, was the only one that
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interf(~red

but the

in any wey with the t"mrk o.f t;he government,

cormniss:l.·~ni:1r

explidned this on the

that

g1~ound

it was done only because of thH incompatibility bet\"1een

their religious and edu.cetional system end the provision
.foz~

public

instruct~on

on the reservation.

It was not always easy for the denomina:bions to get
tbe right type of men to take these positions as agents
for it took a. man with a roe.l missionary spirit to
the hardships.

nwhen it is

c~,nsidered

t.md{~rgo

tbot these men must

take thQil:> families fnr into the wilderness, out the:msel vas

off from civilization with its comforts end attractions,
dep1~1 ve

their child1,..en of the advantnges of etlucF ti<m•

live lives of s.nx:l.ety and toil, give bonds for grea.t sums
of m·,·ney, be held responsible in some instnnees ·for the

expendl tu.res of hundreds of tbousands of doll a.rs a. year,

and sub,jeot themselves to ever-ready suspicion, d.etre.ction
and ce.lrnnny, for a compensat:t.on less tban that paid to a
third class clerk in

\~·eshingt··,n,

or to a village postmaster,.

it is not strange ·that able, tlpright, thoroughly competent
men besi tete, and decline to accept tl:.e position

or

an

Indifm e.gr;:nt, or if they accept, rosjgn the position a.fter

14
a short trial."
As is t1..ue with e.11 C}*;Bnges in e.ctions of any kind,

there were some

~ho

had no faith in President Grantts

plan of cooperating with the religious sects fmd othe.rs
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who vvere violently opposed to it.

Sena.tor Hovrnrd of

Michigen mede tbe comment that he bed no belief vihe.tever
in the success of a pla.n by ?Jhich our relations wore in
a greet degree

tt to

be

i~eg:ula ted by

persons of th et

(Quaker) 'persuasion, who ere to su.bdue tbe Indian to
ci vilizat:lon

~md

Ch1"istleniza.tion by mere kindness,

ti on. nl5
..
benevolence, and instruc~

. He said,

ho~1ever,

thnt

he was willing to try the scheme.
Othe1"s were not willing even that t11e trial be given,

because they wore so sure that the principle of the
vibole idea.. wa.s wrong.
much opposed to it.

Sena tor Mitchell of Oregon wa.s very
In a Senate

dobt:.~

te aft0r the Modoc

War in 1870, his speech contained the folloning statements
of his views:

ttAnd am I wrong in declnring there is

groat danger the.t our Indian commissions a:nd pence ad'\ro-

aates,

s~lected

as they ere with reference to their

religions associations and belief, almost universally,
without ever he.\ri.ng lmved upon a f1')ontier, and vii th 11 ttle
or no knowledge of the Indi::m cha :racter - I

r<:~peR

t, is tl:ere

not greet danger that men thas ctosen, however good end
honest t1-,ey may

be, \"Jill be prone to sympathize and side

with tbe Indian re.ce to such an extent as to be unable

to do justice to the w:hite race?

Is there not danger the.t

men thus cbosen will be so desirous of elevating the Indian
as to fight, for the time being, the rights of the \'*.rbi te
man?

How often in t1:·ese lo.ter years do we h0nr the

the white man.

Why, so zealous have become these reformers

:l.n tho olevn t:ton

o~

to obtain a singlo

the i.,ed ma.n thet it is scn1.,eely possible
oxp1~assion

:tn. any speech 01,, report

made by them thot by any pof! sible 0011s tx~1:10tion can bo

tortu.red into rm exp1"'essio11 of the b0liet

t}~f.lt

rm Indian

can do r.:n,ong, while all thrne bristle initb sentiments

wl'dch cb·1rge

up~m

tbe i..mprotected settler the ·whole

responsihili ty of all the l1n1.rde1:as t:md ·t;be bloody Indian

wars from wld ch we ha.vc1 suf:fered • n16
In another pnrt of his speech Senator Mitchell
mentioned the report in the Washinrcton Even:lnp; Stal'*
of. a meot:tng of the Bos1')d of Il.18 \.en Corru11issioner s
and the representativ es of' the d1ffn?f'.)nt missionary

societies.

Fis idea was to point out that. the pt-ihcipal

interest of tbo societies was material retbor tban
spiritual.
at the

He said that the first

mc(~ting

thin~

they discussed

vms the salaries or the agents.

next opposed tht t1,ansfer o.f the IncUen
1

BU.l'nfJtl

They
to the War

Dopnrtrm?nt because it v!Ould cu:t them ou.t. . The third matter

imder discussion was the unlrnu.a.l harmcmy between the Indian

Bureau and the missionary societies.

Afte~

that the wel•

fare of the.Indian was brought up.
Before Senator Mitchell ended his speech* ha again
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referred to the choice of In~ian ago~ts.

He SAid th~t

the people of 01'legon we:r·e entirely in favor of any plan

tbat tended to c:l vilize a.nd Chri.s tianize the Indl.iai1.
Thei1.. ob,jections

plan.

wcrE~

to the method of ca1'Jrying out the

nBut 1:ihen in tbe adm:lnistN:ition of thts policy, its

agents and missionaries become so enthusiastic and fanatical
as to bo vrbolly uns.ble to

cc~npreht1nd

tl-:e fact the tbe Indian,

yet enshrouded as he is amid t11e gloo:m of supers ti ti on
and barbarism, is in tbe very nature of ttings prone to
engoge in acts of barbarism unless rest1"icted by physical

as w·ell as moral force, when they deem it necessary to the
success of a pet policy tbnt· the blame

or

must be attributed to wrongful acts Of the

every depredation
vrb:t tes,

ancl 'nhen

fu.1.. t:hermore, without ever hnving resid.ed in an Inc1ilm

country nnd tbe1•efore necesserily to a very great extent,
misinformed as to tbe real chare.cter, lrnbi ts, and peculiarities of the Indian ra.ce, they persist in. setttng up their
.judgment in oppos:i.tion to that of men, ·w'ho for a quarter of

a century, have rcrnided in t:he Indian Country, Emd

\·1}-1ose

means of knowledge is necessarily of a. superior nature,

they (the people or Oregrm) do object to such an administration of a pol:tcy that might under a diffe1•ent regime be

crowned

witJ~1

abnnc1ant success.

Give us honest, capable

Indian agents, men whose qualificattcns arc not to be
determ:lned by ·tho fact that they

arE~

members of

tl"~is

church
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Let them be selected from the people.

or tho.t chttrch.

reference to their kno\";leJdr.;:e of !ncU.an s.ffail"ls and

t~:.rith

tl•:13r~:r

experience in such matters, men who will do justice both
to the Indian a11d the whit;o men o.r1d ·who Vlill ht:ive

.Q

gl. . ee,tor degree of prosperity .both of the Indian and tbe

wbite." 17
Senator Tboyer of

l~eb1~aska

took somm,•1ho.t

t~he

attitude ns Senator Mitchell toward the problim.

l~ebraska

since the rol:lg1.oua sects hod taken

sa.:me

He

ovo1~

the

"

-'th"VJO.S caused by the Qu.a \i!e.T.s, he said tlw t they wero 11:fndirect

cause but they rneent well.

He explained his idea bJ

soying tbnt the Que1rnrs hsd :i.mp:?... esaed upon the Indie.ns

the fact that tbey v1ere to protect them, and so gl"'ent had

been the impression th&t the Indians felt that they could
com..rnit murder and the Quakers would shield them f1')om the
consequ.ences of Lhe act.

He also criticized the Qu.eJnn'l;s,

because, ·wh<=m Prr:sidsnt Grunt allowed them to choose two

instead of choos:tng
agencies,
... tbe ones thet neede.ttbem most,
.
.

t11ey chose the most qu.1.et ones.

Mr. ©berhnltzcr, in giving the attitude of Mr. Cerl
Schruz, tovmrd the policy, says the.t he considi?l"Gd it

mere pretence on the part of President Grant

or

seeming

to put the mansg0m0nt of tbe Inc'i:l.ans upon the cburch e.nd
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still retaining the real hold.
should not

Ho said that the churches

bo gi von tbese offices fo:tl they hnd no mn c11inery

f01"' suob r.:ork and the men vvho \Vent out at such ridiculously

low

s~lar:tes wePe

uidoalists, unp1,nctienl nnd unnble to

co?e wi tr: the si tuntion thnt faced them nt their lmfo.m:llie.r
Liberal instincts
good scnse. 018

posts.

w·e1~e

more prominent in them than

In spite of all the criticism of the

~olicy

there

seemed to be no one who accused these religious a.:.:-;onts
of corrupt pl"aotices.

A re.port from ·we shin.gton Territory

said that the religious agents in that district hnd never
defrauded the gove1 nn1ent out of a single dolla.r, and it
1

is probeble that tbis was e.n example of the conditions in
the other seot1.ons where t'be agencies

v;e:~e

in cbnrco or

the cturch orpanizations.
President Grent continued to follow t=his policy
during bis administretion bl:i.t. by 1881 sufficient opposition
had er·isEm to make the government decide it wo.s a failu.re

and discont:lnue it.

After 1881 tl"le Secretary

or

the

Interior permi ttod mtntsters of any denomination to vrork
on tho

i~eservations

might cause trouble+

except z.rl1ere ri vnlry wi tr~ other denominations

In 1B87 the Indian Commissioner

inte1.,preted this to mean tha.t any minister could work the.re
as long as he did not 1ntorfere with acency matte1-.s.
'l1hus, everything but pu1'lely religious matters was taken

out of the bt:mds of the religious orgt:,:nizetions and once

more the msnasement of Indian affairs

bec~rne

a political

problem.
3. "Ind.fan. Visits to Washingtonu
Anot.bor poJ.1. cy thnt Pr•esidcmt

not

ca1~ry

G1~a11.t

tr·:led1 · btt . :::.t did

on to any gree.t ext<:mt wa.s the.t of ha"'"ving dele-

gat:tons from 1:he unc.111iliz0d tr:tbes visit 'Nashington and
cf'.'ln.tintta t:tcn of en old pol:t.cy,

:!Vtr~.

B:r·unot says"

The object

of these ViB:l ts was to imp:NJ!SS ·upon the Indian the pet:i.eest hnnd :tn ease of vmr.

Tho knowledge of tbe Indian, like

tbnt of the ·wt:it0 man, wo.s based on v;".bat be saw. ·As

:j.ong as he stnyed in the West, his impr·essions wer"::: the

result of bis contact wi tb the se.ttlers and the comparat:.i vely
few troops sent

01-~t

tc fight him ... As long ns these were

the only i::iprossions h€·
the IrnUans

'\7GJ:1 e

l3e~d,

hr-; •.,11cs

liJ~ely

to feel that

more nmnerous a11d powerful than the whites

and be noed hnvo no foov of the govo1";inment.

When the cost of.

such a t'ollcy wnn cor.~;;;onted on; Mr. Brunot said that "it

wculcl cost less to ca.r1..:;r ev0ry warr1.or of the
tribes on a t·:'.!or

throu~1~

t:mtr~med

the United. Sta.tee than the expense

of one campsign Egninst a single tribe.1n 19
Mr. Bzumot see1nGd to tb:lnk thnt this plan we.s, in all

cnses, a benefit to· the Indians and to the promotion ot
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the peaoefu.1 designs

or

the f:O'tTernment..

Perhaps tbis \VBS

true but, al though C1'1ief' J"osepi1, a. 'Nez Perce Indien,
and one of ·tho most prom:tnent ones to rn.ako such e. visit,
i.,eturned to his people o.nd a.dvocnted
ent'.lrely se.tisfied. with h:ts .vis:t t.

per.~ce,

he wns not

Sove1--nl "!Tc!ers afterward

he wrote his imp:rcssions or bis.visit, e.nd tbis is v1hat he

said:

"At last.I

w~s

grented permission to come to Wash-

ington and bring my friend

vli th us.
great

ma:i~Y

Y~1lloi:!

I run glad we ca:mo.

Bull Hnd our interp1,.,eter

I h.s.ve s11aken ha.nds vd th a

friends, but tbere

a1.. e

some thinr.;s I \·1ant to

know which no one seems able to expla.in.

I connot undorstnnd

how tbe goverrm1ent sends a mnn out to fight us, as it did

General Miles,

8.nd

then breaks his word.

has so:metl,ing vrrong about it.

I

c~nnot

so many chiefs are allowed to tnlk so

and pror:'!ise so many different t'J..::! ngs.
G1'")0e:c Father CJ:'rr ~r:

( t'.he

Su.ch a government
undE"rstrmd v1by

yv. . c.iny

different

;~mys,

I blVe seen tbe

President), the next Great Cl"'.'·t tf

(tbe Secreto.ry of tbe I11terior), the Com:"nissioner tJHief
(Mr. Hoyt), the Le..w 01~,rtf (Genera.l Butler), ar:d many

othe1"' law chiefs (Conc.tressmen) and they all say they
are my f'riends and that I shell have justice; but ul.:ile
their mouths all talk ri.r_::·ht, ! do not undorsh'md why

nothing is done for my people.
talk, but nothing is dcne.

unless they amount to

I have heard talk ond

Good -:;-1ords do not last Jong

somot~..~:tng.

Words do not pay for
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They do not 1:iay for my ,country,
overrun by white men. tr 2 0

my deed people.

This pert of

G~nntts

no\~r

policy vm.s not given much

e.ttention e.nd was soon dropped.,

Tbe

~1uest:lon.

of how to deal vrlth the Indians rGgai»d.ing

land cessi:·ms has always been a pl"Oblem to the government.
Early :tn tbtt.. l1istor-y of this country the government began

to make treatios vri th t11em as if they tt;are ne.tions •
Tbe srnne form of ratification was followed as was :jusecl

in making

tr(:~oties

w1.th other countries.

rhe Pre$ident

1

negotistied the tree. ty and the Senate ratified it·~

House

had no part in the ratification.

The

As s result of

this, the House become ,jealous and there wa.s much trouble
and debate ever;;\time an Indian a.pprop1'\ia t;ion bill came up.
I

At last the motion was made in the House to the effect that
a

.1 oint committee from the House and Sena.ta be

to consider all Indian· p1-ioblems that e.:raose.

in the House over the

co~nittee

appo~.n.ted

In the deba.te

Nr. Butler of ·Massachuset ts

explained the position t>ha nouoe was in with reg8.rd to the
tref.:lty mekinrr power.

"Now let me show· 1-·1by it is necessary

to have a joint committee.
tr:lbes ·as individual

So long as we treat .the Indian

nr~ tions,

tl·1en so long will the Executive,

with the sid of the Senato, make treaties with them, f!md
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we may be bound by what is ctlllc·d the s"::yn..,e1:10

1a~7

o:r tbe

hmd to P!l'Y them any sums of money that the Senate me.y

choose to fix, tmd the House has no .iu.1-.isdiction, lms no
pri v:llege, has nothing to do upon one t.beo1,.y or tbe

Constitution and law except to vote appropriation to
carry out tbese t1-.enties.

How

t1~1en,

be for'. vro can got

any .ju.1.,isdiction on t1:is questio11 vve must pass a law
which shall put an end to this txfa.ty-ma1dng ~:.:ystom. n21

Most of the ti.. eaties mnde with tho Indtlans vr0re
tree~ties of lan.d

cessions.

At the time tllese ear·ly on.cs

wore med.e, the gove·,,mnent \Vas not so sti--ong thnt it could
take an ovcrbeor:ing att.ttude and force tbe Indicns to comply.
Vfuen the trentios v1ere mede with the Ind:i.ans eest of the

Mississippi,

enou~h

power remained with the Indiens to

make t t really ,a oiploma t.ic triumph if the Un5. ted Sta.tes

obtHined favorr;ble terms.

Of course, the Un:tted Ste.tea

wns stronger but tbe Indians

v1erc~

strong onough tLat to

_t,nke the land by force ·;muld

Y~tve

taken tbe strength that

the gov<:;rnment was not reedy to v..se.

Often the Indians

were intimidated in the negottation of tho treaties, but
· the p1.. i vileges they had given them in the tifaty were rightfu.lly theirs.

In speaking of the treaties co:nce1..n:lng Indien lends,
ft1r. Walker said:

nsince s"::::eing tr1e

1.. itnt

or

tbe Indie.na

to tbe so:ll, the United Stn tes has fo1., moro then

eit~bty-fi ve
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years pu1,.,su.ed a uniform cm.r:rsc, of

Oi-~t1nguish:!.11g

t:he Indian

t:l tle only 't1i 'Ch the con~wnt of thotle Ind:l.an,· tribes ~.~111tch

v·1,.ar0 recogn:t zed as having clo.im by roason of occuprtncy.;
Such consont being e:tpressed in treatic·s, t;o the

forrm~tinn

of wh:i.ch both ap.9roo.ch0d e.s he:Jr.img eq1ial 1"'1ghts of ini tis-

ti ..ve ond equal rights in nor;otint1on.

Tbese treaties were

mado. fl"•om tlme to time us tbc pressure of vihH;e settlern.ents

u:rgcnt or imporn:' i vo.

It 1.s not to be den:led

tlu.~t

W-Pong

vrs oftan done, in fact, to tribes in the negot1ation
of'

·~.7>onties

for cessions*

The Indians were :n.ot 1.nfre ....

quently overborne or deceived by tho egonts oJ• tl1e govern-

:.uo:nt :1.n their
a:bly,

povnn•fu.l~

ti~ensactions.

Somothnes, too,- unqu.estion.-

tribes were p0r1:1i ttcd to cede lands to

\7l::i.ch wcnlrnr tribes brid n bett<n-· claim, but

formally~

at

least, the United States accepted the cession successively
of ell th0 lsnds to v:' ich the Indians could sbow

colo1~

of

t:U:le, w:::.ic!; a:re ombrsced in the 1imt t of o.ny of the present
str-:tes of. the Un:lon cxc0pt Calil'orn:lo. rrnd !Jevnda. tr 2 ,~

cut

th~

plrm directed pnx•tly by its .).ealo 1HJY of the Senr-.te,

tribe v1i t!." in thi::J ter1•l tory of tJ:H; United Stntet:1 sbould be

recognized as en independent

po~er,

with whom the United

fi7.

St2.tes m:L;:ht c0n.t1..,f:l ct by t1.,eaty.
Houses r:md was s:lg:ncd

or the lt:vr

wo1~e!

b~r

This net x.::insscd both

the P1:3En1idont

?~Dl">Ch

30,, 1B'71.

fi:!'lst, t1"ent1.es me.de by ono bousc of the

legislatu1?e ;111.ght be :t:mproviden.tly mr;.de; second, r.wmot:tmes
the~ee

was ce.relessness in the amount of Gxponc.i tureo

involved; tbiJ?d, t.oo large tracts .of lai1d woro being rd.van

to the I:ndia11s in the

t~.e.rit:los.

The ndwmtar!oa of the

had tioint contrpl cvo :~' t11e treasury of tbe Uni tod Stn tes;

second, b:1 ho.v:tng more than one small cornn:i. ttec of one
I:ou~~e a.ct on the :mEH1su:r-e'"' Ccng1"ess could sco tl--;nt no fr0.uds

were practiced on the Indians; third, the now

motl~od

cost

less.
B1.sbop Whipplo, a miss:t cnory to tho Indians spoke

of th:l.s ectiop on tbe rmrt of the ;rov01.,nraent as f'ollovrs:

"In 1871 Coneress,
to

bro~k

cit~er

enhnme4 of making treeties only

them, or grt.;.dr:ing the time, money e.nd paper it

wasted, passed an act to the effect that no Indian tribe
should hersefter be condidered es a foreign nation
whori1 the· TJni ted Stntes micr:t contract by trot1ty·.

~ith

There

seems to J::ave bc0Gn et tbe time, i:n tbe mtnds of tt;e men
'vt··o pe.sscd this act, a certe.in shadowy aense of some obliga-

tion

be1n~

involved in tr0oties; for they added to the

oat t.l··nt :1. t sbc1Jld not be

cc:nstrl~.ed

as invr:::ilidr:d;:lng

~rry

tr0nties already mode..

But tJ-,1.s sonse of obligation must

have been e.s short-lt ved e.s shadowy, and could l1ave had
no element of she.me in 1 t s1.nce they forthwi tb proceeded,
un.abashed, to negotie.te st1.ll mo1,.e treet1.es vd tl·· Indie.na

1 mnde

Cl'.'~ow

v:i th the Ute Indie.ns in Coloredo, and one

Indians in M'on1 . ena, both msde in the

\~;1 i th

SU1Ttme1~

the

of 1873.

rrhey v1ere called et the thne 1 •conventions t or 'e.greements' ,.
and not 'treaties t, but the difference is cnly in n.s.rne., 11 23
Tbo ebolj_ ti on of the troaty-nmklng povrer put en end
to many legislnti vo difficulties, but theme

we1~e

still a

nu1nber of people "Nho did not appraove of the act on the pa.rt

or

tho govG:rnment.

Mr. Otis, in reviewing the difficrnlties

0Bu.t tbcre are no1; ,Nant:tng

of tbe treaty system, says:

many ncco.mplisbed indi v:lduals \7ho strenuously d€;fended the

Indian trc::tty s;rstom dovm. to its flnal overthrow in

1arn_.

In the belief of some, it we.s iniquitous to deny in our
st1.,ength 1 a right wbich was c,onceded. to the Tnd.:lnn. tribes

v;bile the pOV'2·rn.ment was weak.
the ler.ssl
cbr:m~od:

rel~ltions

of tbe

.

They seemed to forgot that

pe~rties

hnd become E1ntirely

tbn t those tr:tbes had ported.

v~i th

ev0ry vestige

of freedom they mir;ht be supposed to bnve once possessed,
and were, in fact, dependent upon the bo'tmty of tbe governmont for tha necessaries of life.

Others thought the

system pra.cticnble, and should be contlm1ed, unt:ll tho

tribes could be brought more thoroughly under restraint.
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Thnt by :it the !nc:aon Burenu exercised en irnmcd:tnto c·UU!or:lty
t7hich was
pol:lcy.

methods.

nocost:Hu~y

to successful p1.,osecution

or

our Indian

'Ehey ·would o.eco:mplish ob;jocts through questionable

ignore correct political status, nnC nrc

~1ey

content u.pon rrHJthods of cont1"*ol, else they wonlcl e.clmowledge

into which tbe late system '.bns bl"ou.ght consticutioncl
lnr1, Find the troublesome p:r'oblems to whlch. it had given ··:
.,~ise

to. porplex the courts.

sv£fic1ently ntlmorous •

Those problems m'lo ulr0ndy

A very la.1.,go nurnbor of tho Indian

tre0ties are still in forco.

The net

~1ich

forbade a

c:mtr:dned shc,uld be construed to imral:ldr1 te, or impt.lr
the obllgations

~f

any trGaty wl·:ich had been le.w.f'ully made

and ratified with any nation or tribe.

to tho date

or

the passage of the set

legal end all remained

oper~1 ti ve,

All treaties ratified
wc~e

acnsidcrod

exc r:·ting tbose v.1Llch

hns expl1:ed by limitntion or t:hose wl:·i.ch bnd boen annulled
by new agreements.

App1.,opr·in.tions are still made und01., some

of them, which were entered into before the conmissiorier
of the present century, o.nd a:N: ·to be eternally continued,
unless meens can be devised to extinguish t1'·ese permf.•nent

clu:lms upon the government.

yet
auestions
...

~equire

Th.::refore :many intricate

discussion, Defore a definite settle-
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e.:Po to b0 i--0ached.

'1.11·30 true scope of the t!"'ee.ty-mcklng

pov,ror :ln its P..ppl1.co.t1. on to

of perfect

le9:~'1

r1~agrrunontary

title Bnd v;rhtch,

an ihdividual a qualified foe;

qi.·u~nt1.ons,

1mde1~

hands

t)£ depeno~ent

trenty ~ pass to

th~ nctu~o

of a treaty

t:my (me of '\"tb:i.ch may s.t nny ti:me ·be l:resented

0 1 ~ 6 ~e1~~~1.~Pt·inn
n24
fo1,.. •ii,,~1ca
..
J.. c.-..
v
~

..,ii

._.,_Q

..

.-dl- .

.,&.;, ..

) ..

,...,,.

•

Al though tbe treB.ty-makin[ pov;e1"" of CongretHJ was at

ex~ired

were in force and caus0d much tro1fule.

of ttc debetes in

ses s:ion. of'

not ~. . t

C0n~ross

Com~res s,

wo~:i1d

on the Indian problem had to

the Ecm·H: ,.,"!as debfd.:ing

ho pcsrd.ble to

The majority

eB.~innte

\rfr:etb(".'!'

or

creftsmen called

One Roprosentnt1."'TC suggested tbct when tlmt part of ;:}";e
tront~r ~:rn s

1.,oncbed, tbe P:"es:!.cJ(mt need not f!ppoint the
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person.

Immedintely debate e.rosc e.s to

i:1h?tl-i~n.,

obligations would be bi--oken in c1o:lng this.

treaty

Ml". Sargent 1

of Calif'ornie., explained the vie1us of one side when he
said:

nAll the action of the govc1"nment tend:lng in a

different direct:l.on, I have felt myself bound, so far
as treoties were concerned, that we were governed by

them.

If either by a Congressional cmrnni ttee, or, m1dor

the :resolution of the House at 1.ts last session, by the

Interior Dep&rtment, e feasible plan can be got, whereby,
with tl'.e conEent of the Ind.inns, some of the abs1.n.,d

points of these tres ties may bo stric1-ren off, nnc1 the Indians
can be benef:i. tted bypnd consent to tho cl{nge, I l;Vill go
fo:t., such a r0form.

And I can e.p:precinte as ;vell as any

gentlemen who gets up a.nd sneers e.t the bill - I cnn
epprlciate the absurdities of those t1'looe.ties.

I em sorry

they exist; but so long as we agreed with bodies of men,
call them nstions or bodies

or

individuels, ·$'ir;n1ng

contracts; so long as we a.greed that i:re wou:ld·.give them

a ce1,,te.in number of teri chers, of mecho.nics, of' cattle for

their consumption, we a.re bound by tl1ose contrncts, unless
vm choose in. a cowardly !imnner to ttlke advantage of our
t,rem. » 25
n 1r·11
1
s breng th.. ana- re f.use t o lU
Whm1 tbe bill

rea.cl:f'~d

the Senate, Mr. Windom of'

:Minnesota, voiced tl;e views of another group.

"If the

-oommittee on Indian Affairs of the Senate a.1"e ree.dy to
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abolish ell the Indian tree ti es and will l.>rtng in· a
bill to thot e.rrect, I will most cheerfully give thet bill
my support.

If 1 t results in a gGnornl In.die.n \"tar,

per1--pps when vve sre ·through w:t th the vmr .vra: con
a new deal an.d start ou·t w:i th

~l

better

b!lS1~s

m!~.ke

than

\7e no\V

I p1.,efe:r to s.bolish all Indian tree ties a.t once

have.

rn tl":er than to cormnence 1.n this indirect • I mtght add 1

smnll- way of' mnterfering

trentfhes.

\Vi th

tbese Indie.n contrscts or

I believe that Congress has the power to abrogate

every Indian treaty on our statute-book s, but let us do
it at once s.nd be done with it.

I know nothing gives the

Cammi ttoe on Approprie. tions greater diffitnll ty the.n this

vei~y subject of Indian tl. . ea.ties. n26

Mo

fo1~al

action was takEm im an

eff~rt

to ·do a\·uly

with the existing treaties, but· by the Act of 1887, when
the lrrnds were allotted to the Indians in

severe.1 ty,

the treaties automatically expired.

5. "Concentratio n of the Indians on Reservations ."
To Jefferson was given the credit of' originating
the idea of removing the Indian tribes·.

'l'here hs.d been

a fev1 cases of removal on the pa.rt of the colonies, but

these

were"necessar~ly

on a small scale.

Jefferson proba-

. bly knew· of these cases but his plan of remo.val wan entirely

differ:ant.

The Lou1.siana territory had just been purchased
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a:nd this @:'.!1Ve him ample space

fo1~

tbe working out of his

ple.n, \"lhich WPS fO:t'> the organization

or

an Ind:to.n tn1.,ri tory

or possibly an Indian stote whone all tbe Ind:hms might
be romoved.

As the Indiari::,·ims of o. roving disposition,

it ·was tbongbt the.t he could easily be persuaded to move.
Jeff~rson

originated this plan in 1803, but the govorn-

Inent did not see fit u.n.til 1830 to ce.rry out n wholesnle

removal policy.
w~st

At that time the Indians were removed

of the Mississippi and placed on ler~o reservations ,

mainly in the south western portion of the United States.

In an article in the Nation in 1868 a su_ggestion was
mad~

that a Bureau of Ci v1.lizntion wn s noeded, with foi.,ee

enough to ge.tbor tbe Platns Indians and settle tl":iem otl

fe.rms.

There they could b0 teur:'.ht to 1ive by lebor.

This "tm s t11e beginning of the

~rrorkinr;:

out of a policy

of drawing tbe Indians together upon a few reservations .
Foretofore, there hed been reservPtions ,
very

la.r0~e

and scattered all over-

the north and southwest.

tr~e

Sparks g:lves

b~t

they were

West, especially
d.s

the und0rly:tng

principle of the new policy thnt it was cheaper to feed
idle Indians on reserve.tions a.nd allow tl·:em to degenerate
and disappear tbnn to get rid of them by \7tn.. fare.

President Grnnt, in his first annual message, sniC thet it
would be part of the policy of the new adrninist1.,atio n to

follow out this theory alrendy

be~"'un,

of

•~placing

all the

Indians upon large :resorvations as '.NJpidly ns it oen be
done and gi vinG them absol1Jte protection the1--e. rr 2 7
Senntor Stewart, of 'Nevada, thought th&..t the best
po15.cy of the government wo•,ld be to lr.:r:1va the Inditms

in c1 vilized communities where thoy would be ee.sily ree.ohed
by the

i~ailroads B.nd

be nee::r the b.aso of supplies.

The

associe.tion with wbite men :ln e. civilized community

But the opposition

would mnko their civilization more rapid.

of tbe rhi tes to having the Indians a.mong them overruled

his idea and he considered Grentts policy next best.

The

main o.rgument for the pihan was tht;lt the Inditu1 nust be

taught to be industrious end it would be possible only
The reservntion vuas the best

whon ho 1;;as under restrai11t.

place for this for here the Indians would be sepa.:t?ated

from e.11 evil influences, and legislation to suit cond:ltions
could be passed.
The idea of grouping the Indians on

reservr~

t1. ons

hnd no sooner been started than the question o.rose as to
the proper sizt:: of the reservation. ·Several factors

entered into this problem.

factors ns follows:

Mr·.

these

J,~altn smnma:rizes

"The first, in point of time, was the
~

movement for the settlement ·of the Pacific
in OT·epon developed

ea1~liost,

coost~

but after the di.scoverery

of gold, interest in. Ce.lifornia.superseded it.
the building

or

Interest

Secend,

adeque.te lines of oommunlctttion and

transportation beoeme cf .grert lmpo1"tonce.

In the

geg1nn1ng the only method con.sidered vms by v:sgon ronc1s,
t>:ihich must ho bull t

fN:dght.

tor emigrants, mall; expPoss 1 end

!A:l.tC;!r, the reilroad.s and telegraph were perfected

cmd plans vv·ere x:node to utilize them in sol vtng tbe p1.. oblems.

It tras at just tl·d.s time also tbat Ame1"icnn t1.,nde witb the

Orient was opened and it was hoped that tho Pacific railroad
wo1Jld place the United States in the most advontngeous posi t1011

in respect to tbe developlf\e-n.t ')f tbet t1"ade.

Th:lrd 1 the

westwa1'ld expansion of population ln the fl'rans-I'ississippi

valley demended tho op.en:lng of new country to settlement-.

LeRtly, the cbf;nges :tn livlng conditions of the Indians
and the problems attendirlg their civilization neeessj.tated
decided mod1.ficntions in t11e policy pu.rsued t0\7e.rd tllcse
peo1)le.

The cumuletive e.ffoct of these forces must ulti-

r.m tely brlng a.bout the orge.niza ti on of a terr·i tori.al govern-

ment for the !ndisn cou.ntI•y 1 in order to open it to w!1i te

settlers nnd to make possible a continuous line of settled
country through tbithe Pacific.

The passage of the Kansas-

Nebraska Act in 1854 murks the cul:minntion of this movement,
for i ~ma.de possible tl1e roali za. ti on of the ends toward
I

-

which those forces tended.u28
A sho1.. t discussion o.f the effect of the discovery of
~old

end

the.comin~

f:Lrs t cl: apter.

A

of the railroads was given in the

number of the s te te sinen of' tbe time

freely odml t ted thn t tbe Ina :lan was in thG way D.nd should

b e b rus h,le d as id
. .e.
seid:

H
!•1I'.

M~- 1a ~
Repr(~sen t a t~..1..ve
fal.O-•::..c_,,,

~
.L

ro:m Id*
· l'l 1ana,

"We may tnlk as we please about *justice to the

Indians and theil" capHci ty f'or ci vilizat1J:m, but the
logic of events, v,rhich we cannot repress if we would,
reaui1'\os that these people sb01.Jld not much longer stand in
tJ::e ,·10.y of tbe grc2ter growth of this eount1.,y in the directi on of the Pncif'ic Coe st.

ThGY e.lreedy occupy some

gaps wbich the wh:lte "M=rm or somebody else must,. before a
g1.,0at wbile, be pe1"m1.tted to occupy emd. cultiva.te fOl'> the

benefit of some rortion of the human race.
allo't1 these le.st

district~s

o·r

We cennot

country / the best we have

remain!l;lhg unsettled, to continue e.a mere hunt1.ng grounds

for anybody." 29

Senator Yates, of Illinois, said that

tho continent belongs to tho .11hi te race•
1

~Phe

Indiru1s

never had a. title and they should m1ver be made the owners
of' the land..

When the question v1e.s brought up in the Senate

as to wl:.ether the rfdlroads should be pushed through the

reservations to reach the coast, Senator Stewart.
said:

tJf

Nevada,

"Do you want to stop the bl1.-1lding of rnilroe,da

there because there may be an Indian reservation idthe
vlay?

..
\
Now we are told tho t if there happens to be an Indian

reserve t.ion on the line of a rt:1:llroad in this enormous
re~ion,

for the bill applies only to the territories, the

re.ilroad must stop.

You do not stop it .fe.r a white mo.n's
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farrn; yo 1:. do not stop it for a. miner• s ca.bin; . you condemn

the.'!? and take it. . 1\l though a white man may ha.ve his house
on tJ:Je 1 :lne of a

:vou wil 1 not let bim s tey in :t t if

1.... oad

if is n.ecesssry for a rt!ilrovd; you condemn it end you

p1")ovide · in this bill

fo1~

its co11dPmne.tion.

You go through

his house and. gn1"den; you tear down bis J:louse, if nece s so.ry,
to build a railrotld or canal

needed fo1,,. public use.

01.,.

any public vrork tho t is

Bu.t yoi.1 say if cm Indian agent

vomes hel?e v'li th a v:lcw of making n good speculation and
gets the land between a mining camp and a rai_lroad rese1--ved,
you cam1ot pui; a l'lailroad th1 ough it.n 3 0
1

In the m:tnds of most of those who go.vo thought to ' ;_:
the question,. the size of the ret.iervn tions was
of proportion a.rid much good land

\7as

entil~ely

lying ddle.

out

An

exa.rnple of hm'1 it ·\'!:as proportioned may be found in the amount
ceded to the Five Oi vilized

Cherokees owned. two

Ti~ibes.

hm1d1~ed t~nd

Tbirtoen thousrmd

seventy-nine acres eech,

six·teen thou.sa:nd Choctaws ovmed four hundred and eighteen
acres each, six thou.send Cldckasaws owned seven hundred and
seventy-five acres each,

t1~d.rteen

thousand Creeks

o\~med

two hundred and forty-seven acres each, e.nd two thousand, ·
fc,u.1~

hundred and thirty-eight Seminoles ovmed

acres each.

'l1hese reservations 1 as well as?

granted before President Grant ts

adm:~

ei;~bty-two

~~11

the others

nistre.tlon had been

made to meet the needs of the Indians in a. roving state
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wh011 their cbief menns of subsistence were hunting and

fishing.

One phase of the nev1 policy wns tb

interest

the Indian in agri~mhture .n.nd ·attempt t_o civilize hlm.
J:he cont:tnu.ed poasess:l<··n of sucl1 le.rge ~racts of J.e,.nd

1

weakened the effect of civilizing influences.

Tho Indiana

\'lore always being disturbed by de:mnnds by the gove1,,nment
for tho unoccupied land as it was desired by the 11;1b:ltes.

wo?*tblesa and others
Many of the reserveti.ons were e.lmost
,.
wore ric'b ins soil, timber and miners.ls.

As tho su1-.round:lng

wl::i te settlers r0alized the. weal th of the land, a s·trnggle

took plnce.

Th'ose Indians who did a.tte:mpt

foun.d they had too much land.

to

cultivate

Mr. Otis says t11et the

.Americen fnrmer auffors more from too great :possessions

poorly cultivated, than too limited possessions..

If that

is true with the w11i te farmer it would ce rte.inly be true

of the Indian, and no farm of more than fifty acres could
be cultivn.ted properly at tho.t time.
farm of thnt size, the

~ema.:tnder

If the Indian hnd a

of his land

wo~~ld

be

rendered available for cesf.d.on or sale.

With all these erpuments for the decreased size of
t11e reservations in mind, tbe government boran a pol:J.cy
of removal rind c.oncentrati.on.

New r0seY·vntions we1--e assigned

or the old ones '7rere diminished and the surplus 1:.:i.nd sold.

The proceeds of the se.le we1--e used to pay the expenses of
removal and the remainder

~vas

invested in government bonds
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to be held for the !ndie.ns.,

In e.

~ow

ceses t;1"1e consent

of the Ind:i.ans wa.s gi ".ren,, but in many ins tr.mces, force

was used tc gain their consent or to make the
favored

i~emovHl

pH1~tiH.lly

r~movDl.

but thought it sbould not be or plied to

c:t vilized tribes Ytbo hnd ir.:ade fair p1--ogresn in

their' homes and on thei1.. r·sseJ?Vations ~

He bolievod the t

if they we1"0 left alone they would soon see tl-10 vrduo of

selling off the sur•plus land for educrt ional pi.Ji">pcses.
This had been done by sever· i ·tribes,. j_ncluding the Ottoes.
a.p:· tn brought up as to the Indian's I"igbtful ovn101.,sY:lp of
the lend and the break:tng of pledges if the govc:n')nm0nt

the dacrease of the reservation but not the remoVtill to
anothe1~

one.

Mr. Parker, Representativ e from iassouri,

considered the idea of removal "of the most.revoltin g
chara.ctor; one Y.rbich will not bear the tent of an npplica-

tion of tither reason or justice.
m.iddle

st~1tes;

From the eastern to the

from thr,re to !Jlinois, Wisconsin, 1achigan

and Minnesota; then to Missouri and Iowa.; tbence to I\onsas,
~1
Neb:Ntska, Dakota~ and t11e Mountains. n...

His conclusion

was th et they could go no .farthor and mu.st ste.y in tb~:i r
old home or be extEJrmtneted .

Besides tbe evil of i.,e:moval,

the gover·nment vms cri ticizcd been use of' tho tirpe of land
that \7as bein.r:: e.ssigned to somo of the Indie.ns for tl:eir

70.

new homes.

Men who had looked over the territory, such

as Sheride.n, Hancoek, ©rd end so;n.0 of, the Indian agents.,
repo1... t0d. thot the so1.l \VOS so sterile tbt=lt it would be

imposs1.ble for even a s1nlilled ag1--icul ttt_rist
li vtng fx·owt it.

In spite

or

·co

mt1ke a

these arguments and cr:l tic isms,

·the qovormnont continued tbe 1.,emoval of the tribes,
"Beginn1.ng wi.th 1tndison in 1816, va1'lious P1.,ea1.de~1ts

advised allotting the lands in the reservations to the

Indians in severalty, with peten.ts conferring fee•sinple
ti tla·, S.naliennble for a ci::·rte.:l.r1 period; nnd i£ any ·tl"ibal
la.nd re:mnined after thnt process, disposin.g of it for the
com:rion benefit of the tribe,

This wo.s. to be done with the·

consent of the Indians who we1"'e tgel'h: to be placed on an

equal footing with the whitos in the proteet:!.on afforded
32
by the le.ws of the co1..i.ntry. n

The re,r.:-ort of the Indian

Conmds sioner of 1869 recommended. this policy and tJ1roughout
Gr~nt's

ndministretion it continued to grow stonger.

E.P. Sm1.th

vo~ceci

Mr~

bis views in bis report to the Secretary

"A fundemental difference between

of the Interior in 18'73.

barbarians and a civilized :people is tbe d.iffe:rence betv1een
a

be1~

and e.n indi ,,idual.

destroy ind:i.vidualitw.
thrift and

enter1~1.. ise

individual p1--ogress is

impossible.

The

All bsrbarous customs tand to

~1i11ore

everytbing is hGld :tn common,

have no stimulus of :N:,wero and thus
rend~?red

start~Jltg

very i:mprobnble, if not

point of individualism for an

Indian is the personal possession of his portion of the

Give him a bol1se v;ith e. tre.ct of lnnd,

res01-ivatio11.

wbose co1'lne1.,, stckes

a.1~e

ple.:i. nly recognJ zed by bimeolf

a11d h1.s neighbo1.,,s, and let;

~~rba tevor

can be prod,.:t.cod

out of this landed estate bo conslde1.,,0c1. prope1.,,ty i11 bis

orm na..ine, and the first principle of' lndustry

~.nd

tt:rift

In o!1del'"" to tske this fil. . st stop tl-10 survey

is rocognizod.

a.nd allott.ment in severalty of the la.nds belong inc; to
the Indie.ns must

bi;~

provided for by Congross1:0.11al loc;is-

It was the opinion of all that no one ~ould

lature. "33

give his best efforts toward building a borne and cultivating
land, if b.e did not have

~-

title to that land and rrns not

reasonably sure that he could stay tbore nn long os be
wished.

Another fa.ct ·il'Jhieb kept the Indian from cultivating

the conrmon ground we.a the e. tti tu.de of the l"a.ce towerd

nThat whicb is raised by one Indian is eaten

bospitality.
up by another.
p:~evailing

Under a false notion of hospitality

among the Indie.ns, .1 t is tl1oiJgbt that one Indian

must furnish

subsisten~e

to another of the

s~me

tribe

until the provisions\sre exhausted, a system which fosters
improvidence. 0
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The plan of allotting the lands in sevoralty hod been
t1')ied out in O:regon and Senr; tor Corbett reported to the

Senate the result of it.

"so far as my observation f..Oea,

t.be · s1n"veytng of' tbese Indian resc1'11va tions o.nd plec:tng the

Indians upon the lB.nas in seve1;-;o.l ty lJas given more satisfaction

i'l2.

to the Indians tban tho expenditure of the sr:u11e ern01mt
of money appropriated 111 anJ other we:y. 11

3i::
u

sug~csted

that since no generel land existod for the

~election

or land in severalty, pz~ovieio11 should be made

pormi tt:t.ng end

1~eq_1:tiring

tho bend of eacb fem:tly to accept

the nllottmont of a piece of ground of reasonable size to
bolone to h:tm rmd bis heirs.

This wns to take the ple.ce

of common tribe! possessions and Sl"lould be inallenebl<1 fnr

a long term of years.

"I am not unavm1.,a thet tbis propo.-

si ti on Viill meet with strenuous oppoai ti on from the
IndioJ1s thems0l v0s.

Like the Vi1hi tes, they have ambitious

men, who v1ill resist to the utrn<:>st of their po\ver any change

tending to reduce their power which they have acq,uired
by persona.l effort o:r by inher:t tnnce; but it is essential

thr-'t these :wm tmd their cle.ims shell be pushed aside e.nd

thnt ere}; indi vid1Jnl sru:1ll feel thet his house is bis own;

tbnt J"'B m::res nr' e.llegiance to an:y great :man or to any faction:
tb2t he bra di:rec t persone.l :tntor0st in. the so1kl on vihioh
ho 1i ves P..nd tr.is his interest 'Will be fe..i tbfully protected
fol-. bim and bis cht ld1"len by the gover•nment.rt3 6

In 1878 the dra..ft o:r a bill to crn.•J:y out the policy
of allottmont

\7as

presented.

and he urged it in Congress.

in the forty-sixth

Congr(.~ss,

Schruz ha.d adopted the idea
Five

01~

six bills Yvere presented

and sev0ral in the forty-·

seventh,

forty-ei~hth,

In a letter to

and forty-ninth.

Mrs. Helrm Hm1t .1ackson in ])3\80 1 concex·n:l.ng tl:·e cui ts
of the Pavmeos to regain tl1ei1,. lnnds,

,,m~:tous

aspects,

p~.H·1t

:Mi~.

Schruz snid:

ond pref.lent, hos prod1:J.ccd h1. my

rrdnd, tbe f*irm convict1.on thBt tho only

cerit:J.:~.n wo~;

to

- .
.. possess:i.011s
. . tl, 1e1r
:; . .
' ,. I nc.l.ans
eno.. t"'O prevr·ri J..l,
in
secure -ci1e
tI,em from becom5ng forever c1 :race of homeless pnu.pers

and vage.bonds, is to tl" nnsfarm t;heir trtbnl ti. tle into
1

:tn.di -v:trln.el ti tlo, :lnaB.ennble

other

i:m1~s,

fo1~

e. certs.in. ro:Plc)d; in

to se/'tle them in severalty and g1 ve tbem

by pntent an in.di vidual fee ai.mple :tn tteir lnnds.

'i1ben

tbey r;:tll hold their lands by- the Hrune tl tla by v1J:icb whhi te

men botll.d theird,

~md th(E~y

will, as a matter of course,

have the se.me standing in the courts end t'.he se.me legnl

possession of their property.

For this reason I attach

mu.ch more :lmportnnce to the ps.s sa.ge of lF g:l slf.t ti on pboviding for the settlement of the Indiens and _siv:J.ng them
indi vid1wl title in fee s:tmple, the t•esidue of tbcdr le;nd.s

not

occ1~ied

by them to be disposed of for their benefit,

than to .ell the e.fforts 1 however well intended to procure
,judicda.l aec:lsions wbich, as I he.ve s'hnvm, cannot be he.d.

I am p.:1!'.ld. to say that tho conversations I bP.ve bad with the

S·ene_tors end Representoti ves in Conp:ress o:m

tbe policy

of settling tbe Indians in severalty hPve gr,.· n.tly encouraged

. t sess i on. u37
my hope of the nseveralty bill' during th...e presen
Oont!'a1~y

to the expec ta.tions of Mr·. Schruz the bill

!n 1884 a bill was passed

did not pa.ss tha.t session.

in

the Senate but not tbe House a.1 though it v1a.s i•epc1-.ted.
fe.vora.bly by the Indie.n Committee •. On Dee{miber 9 1 1885 1
DHwes, Represenfaitive from Ma.sse.chusetts, in.t:roduced a

It pe.ased the Sene.te e.nd Uouse nnd was approved

n.evr bill.

by the President February

a,

1887.

It did

...

not apply to

the Osage, Peoria• Mie.1111, Snc and Fox, nor the Five Civilized
Tribes.

By the terms of

it, the President could aut·borize

the allotment or land in severa.l ty to Indians of nny t1,,ibe,
whenever he thought 1 t wo·old benefit the ti"ibe,,

Each

bend of a fom1.ly received one hundred and s:txty acres and
hnlf. as much a.gain for es ch single member o";er eigl1tean
and each orphan under it.
1~ecei ved ro1'ty acres.

Tbe

..

The hol,der coiJ.ld not sell or mortgage

it fo1• twenty-five ycrn:rs.
the President.

Other pe1!lsons under eighteen

Indi~na

Tbis time could be extended by
nould select their

O\V!l

land.

If they failed to riick 1 t out after four yea.rs, :tho Presi•

dent could direct the agent to select it. "Allotments were
mp.de from tho public domain to IncU.B.ns who woro not on a
reservation or whose tribe had none.

The PN:sident was also

authorized to nee;oti.ate for the surplus le.nd to be sold to
settlers.
by

eac~·;

Only one h1mdred and sixty acres corild be bought

settler and. be received bis title after• fife years•
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In 1889 the

te:rri tory was divided P..ncl O'kls.boma

Indi~rr::

In tne ':noa.ntin:e wb:t te settlers

was open to settlement.

begn.n, to come· 1.nto tho Indian

pa1. . ticuhn"lly wben

~:err:l tory,

the rt:.dlroa.ds nn.d mi.nes o.ff ored induci::;mon ts.
cornnds sion was appointed by the Senn to to

the Five Civilized Tribes on dissolution.
man

of'

In lf-392 a

negot~J.nte

Dawes

~ae

with

chair-

The cornm1.ssion was unsuccessfu.1..

the commiss1.on.

at first 1Jntil Congress, in 1896, passed an nmendment to an
appropriation bill directing the c011w1i.ssion to mnk0 out

rolls of tbe Ind:l.an c i t1.zens, propere tory to n1lotraent •
. ;\

Cherokees refused to ne.rotit:ite.
to abolish trib.o.1 courts

~nd

In 1807 an act uns passed

give the .iurisdiction to the

United States cou.rts. · By the end

or

tho njnet€·enth century

the tribes of" the Indian Territory were neerly dissolved.
'1.lho f:ovcrnment of the Five Tribes vms sti11·'.·1n existence

but o:r no use for tho Indians ';;-ere by that time completely
u.n.d.er the control of the United StE. tes.
6. «p1ons for

Erri

Jndia._'11 Territory. u

A discussion of Incl:i.an pol:lcy wou:ld not be complete

without a reference of some

~ind

to an organization of

en Incli r:m 1rerrl fiJory, a 1 though su.cb en orge.ni za ti on. did

and r oelly belongs to
1

t:

later per:i.od.

After tte Civil

te the Indian
War plans bogan to bt-? mrido to conaolida
.,,,,'r.
popule.tion.

The orge.nizntion of the Iowa Terttitory

put an end to any idea of. organizing a. northerr1 territory.

Aftor Kanses end Uebraska. were ror·med:·:. the phm of r(.jmovin.g
the l'nd1.an country took defin1. te .for·:m.

IJand was seen.rod

for the F1i ve Ci vi11zod Tr·:J.bes and a genere.l council v.re..s

established smr:mg them to control

ir~ter-tr:i.bal

relations.

'I'he cci.mcil met et Okmulgee in 1870 and drew· up e.

pl~:m

of

gover•mnont, but this plan was neither rr'l.tified by the

tribes, nor accepted by Congress.

Tb~1t

sa.me ye(:'tr, Ml?.

Rice, of Arkansas, :tntroduced a bill for the 01,.gs.nization

of such a

te1~rl to:l"y

und€+r the nan1e of Okla.home..,

tinued to :resent the bill for tho

ne~t

He con-

twenty years.

President Grent, in his third annual message, showed
that he vms intP1 ested in such a plan when he s~ddt
1

rtI

:recqm.mend to your fe.vo1,,nble consideration also the policy

of granting a ter1 i tori al .government to the Indie.ns • in
1

the Ind.ia.n territory ·wost Of Arkensas ::md raasouri and
soutb of Kensas.

In

doJn~

so 1 every right

the Indians by trenty should be secured,

guar~mteed

to

Such a course

migbt in time be the me12.ns of collectln.g most o.f the Indians
now between the Missouri and the Pacific and sou.th of the
38
At
antish possessions into one territory or one state.n
thB time that the President presented to the Senate the

77 ..

const:ttnt:ion drawn up by the cm.m.cil at Okmulgee, bofore

mentioned, he gave his plan for a similar territory.
"It would seam highl:r desil'•able tr..,H t tb0 cl v:tlized India11s

tbernsel ves fo1'*ms

01~ terr·H::d:>i~inl

gover·nmont compo.tible

with the Constitution of the Unitod Statos and with the
preir:i.ous customs tmwrd cmmnunit;ies oµtside of'

stFd~-e

lirni ts.

I concel\.re in tbe views expressed by the Socr·otar;y- of t:he
IntE~r:tor

tl:wt; it would not be advlsable to reeeive

new territory with the Constitut:ton p1')ec:i.sely

nor! fre..rned.

As long a.s a terr:ttorial foPm

or

HS

tl1~)

l t is

gove1·nment

is present, Congress should hold the pov;er of npp1-:oving
or disprov1.ng of o.11 J.egislaLlve Hctlon of the territory,
and tbo Eirncutive abo1JJ.d, with the 'advice end consent of

the Senate•, have the power to appoint the Governor,

.

judicial officers, (end possibly some others) of the

ter~itory •

Tbis is tbe first :tnd:t.cs.t:to\'1 of the abq1'igines' desil~1.11g
·to adopt

ou1~

form of govor•nrnent and 1 t is bigbly desi1'able

that they become self-.suste.ining,
and civilized•

solf'-i-•elyin~:::;,

If successful in th:l s, their

ti on of' ·'.)tho1"l Indtans in the nev.r ter1:>i tory.
reco~nmend

Ch1·istie..nized

flr~;t atte~·npt

I there.fore

e.s close ran r4dhG:t')ence to their wishes e.n is

comdstcnt v7itJ·: safety.

Ii;

m:tr;~ht

bo well to 15.mit tJ-10

Execut1.ve to netiva citizens of the territory.

If any

exception. is made to the rulo ~ I recommend that i'.f. should
It 1.s confidently hoped

bo l1Mrnttecl ·t·o the judi.c:le.:ry.

the.t the policy novr be1.ng pu1"su.ecl towerd the Indin:n:·

'\Vill f:t t f)j_m fOl-. solf

fwttle

e.mo:n~

and make 111-m desil.,e to

gow~rnment

people o.f h:l.s ovm !"Ace "nhere be can en.joy

tlie full pl"i "tri.leees or c1.'~.iilj_ ~;ed nnd on.l:lgbtoned 1:tfe. n39

\Trd.lo Delnno rims

wes

:lntc~rcsted

11'0 1'epo1--t:ed

tl~n

Secr·et.~~ry

of the Intc}rior, he,

too~

111 the rorrae t:lon of nn In.c.H.nn te1')rl tory.
t

there wore

th1~ee

ln.mdrnd on.d twenty one

thoi.H.rn.nd. IncHans / ''0ducting those in Alaska end. t'hose in

four or.) five st.Htes not rne.tnt~ining tl"ibal relations.

majority or these 'i7ere tbn reservntions-.

The

About siJ·tty thou-

snnd were in Ind.itn Territory and the remainder, l:l v:lng

outf.!1.de, beld e.bout f1. ve
apiece..

hu:nd1~ed

and f:l.fty•eieht ncres

Delano su5gested that a.11 th.0 In.dians be p::::oesw3d

into Indian Territory and the land apportioned, one hundred
and sixty acres apiece.

Tb0

territory was to be crgnn1.zed

J.1ve oll terri toric-s end cAJ.led Oklnhcme...

Crhe pl.on wo.s

not adopted.

Again, in President O:rrintts fourth ennual message he
said:

"The rmbject of converting the soce.lled Indian

'J:e1'l1":l tory south Of KP.nsas into a. home f'or the

Indians~

and erecting therein a terri tor:'Lal from of government,

is one

of

c;reat

Indian pol:toy.

1.m.porb:·m.ce

no

a cor1plemont

of the

ex~lsting

The ·question ot: l'emovnl to thnt territory·

te

Efforts will be mnde in the i·n·:mecH·::

tb0m wi. tb fB vor.

wl thou.t d1.sturb1.ng the lH.n:mony of tbos0

thc'.'r'e.

alrc-~·,dy

who a.re endoc.11ori11g to a.cqu.ire a knowledge of pasto:;..,e.1 tmd.

A tc:r1 l toriRl

the unocci).pied lands in the IncU.un Territory.
govE?rn:::-nent

sl1ould~

suffic:lEmtly

their own

hovrevo1--, protect the IncUnns f:ro:n tbe

v.c1v~nced.

11 ights

1

and

in the

'rl'Om

P1~ts

imd civiB.znt5.on to guard

the disposal of

the·~

lends l!eld

. d • n40
by them fop t .be same perio
Tbe matter

WHS

b?:"ougbt to tbe e.thmtion

or

both the

forty-first and forty-second Cong1.,esses dur:t ng tho

tl~:ll"d

session., but no defin:t te :plans v1er·e edoptod

orp;anize.tion

'7.

0 Lef{el

Status of the Indian"

to~:rn.rd

so.

of controlling commerce with him.

The

pos~ttion

of the

Indian and his relation to the genere.1 government was
undef:i.nod 1 1 11 The Indian tribes, being wi tbin the te1'lrito•
rial limits

or

tho United St.ates,

Wel""O

not, strictly

speaking, foreign ste.tos, but t:hey were alien nations,
dist1.nct pol:lticol commun1. ties, with w'ho:rn the United Stat·es
mi~ht

deal es they sew fit, either through treaties made

by the President and Senate;

o~

the nets of .Congress in

the 01.,dine.ry form.s. of legislation.

The members of tha

t1.,ibes owed im:m.edie. te alleg:trmce to the several tribes,

and were not n pa.rt of tho people of the United Ste.tes.
They wc1')e in a dependent condit1.on, a. stfJte of pupi.la.ge,

resembling tbat of e. ward

to his guardian.

Indians and

tbeir property, exempt from texation by tranty or statute

of the United Ste.tes, could not be tnxed by any State.
Geners.1 acts of Congress d:ld not apply to Indians unlesss

so expressed as cleerly to manifest nn intention to include
tbem.

The a.11.en end dependent condit5.cn

or

the members

of the Ind:i.an tribes co"1d not be pnt off at their mm

41
-will without the ftction of or a.ssent of the United States.n
Mr. Delano, in his report of 1874, said thet the time
hv.d at last e.rri vod ..-;hc:m a system of laws for the Indian

v;as an immediate necessity.
•to

regul~. te

"The act of June 30, 1834,

trade and intercourse with Indis.n tribes, nnd

preserve pence on the frontiers• is the only gonera.1 law
under which Indie.n a.fftdrs have been conducted..

'11he

81.

p1~ovision.s

of tl!i s net Hre en.t:trely inodeouate to meet

the present rem.:t1.1--ements of the service, nnd th0 experience
of the ptrnt has shoi:-m that they are not suff:loiont for the

protect1.on of the Indian.
by a

te1~ritoria.l

It bas boon hold, for exempla,

judge, thnt he bas no pov.rer for want of

,jurisdiction, to t1'*y and punish an Ind.ion wbo murdered one

or· his

race, al though the crime we..s co!lrmi tted in bis ovm

d:lstrlct a.nd ontside of an Indian

reserv~1tion.

No officer

of the government hes a.uthori ty to ·punish Indians, for
c1:i.imes committed on an Indian. reservP-t1.cn.

Th(n~e

is no le.w

enforcing obedience to the injunctlons or compliance \'Ji th

the requirements of en agent, and

~enpe

he is to a great

extent powerless 1mless aided by military nutho1")1ty.
Dep1.,edattons a:t'le dnily aommi tted by \'!hi te men upon Inc1isns

on tbei:r rese1-.v0tions, anc7i the only punishment thr: t can

be inflicted is expulsion from the Indian country.
work of clv:llization

v;~ll

be greetly accelernted by enactments

wt:1.ch shall define as far as

this

N~.ce

The

ossible the rele tions between

and the government, WM.ch sball furnish authority

for enforcing the

01~dors

and requisitions of agents,

whieh shall be snffic1,.ont to punish Indians for crimes against

ea.ch nther and age.inst white people wherever committed,
and wbich sba.11 also 1Dflict ndequnte punisbment upon the
t.7h1 te people w11o trespass upon territory belongh1g to
Indians or comm1.t c1,.irnes against them. 041
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or

Others, too, pointed out the evils of the lack

Bishop Hare, who spent

law in dealing with the Indians.

a large portion of his life among tho Indians, spoke of
the feet many times.

One time he sih1dt

noiv11ize~tion

bt>S been loosened., in. some ple.ces b11oken, the bonds v;hich

ro ~ulP te and hold together Ind:lan society in its wild
state a.nd he.s failed to 0ive the people lnw and office1.,.e

of ju.nt:i.ce in their place.
Women

uns.bated.

e.1~e

The.evil still cont1.nuea

brutelly bes.ten e.nd

out1~aged;

m.en

ar~

murde1"'ed in cold blood; the Indians who are friendly to

schools and churches u..re intimidated and

preyed upon by

the ev1.l disposed; cbildren are molested on their way to
school, e.nd schools f.1re dispersed by bands of vagabonds;

but there is no redress. n43
In 1875 Delano said tJ:rnt the time had come for the
T:hi.s v:ould settle

regulations of Indian ci tizensldp.

the nm t ter of Indian law, for it would g:t v0 t;he Indians
the same

st~nd1.ng

before thn law that they wh:i.tes had.

Some or the treaty stipulations with the ~~re civili~ed
Indiens were expiring and something bad to be done.

Some of the Indians desired to separate from their tribes
and adopt the hnbi t.s a.rid cu.st:o:ms

become citizens.

or

ci vilh~ed life snd

Mr. E.P. Smith suggested that the diffi•

culty might bo remtdied by making the Indians c:i.tizens of
the ste.tes

in

which they resided.

received no consideration.

Th:ls plsn evidently
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Mt.

1 •

Sehurz fevm..,ed Indian ci tiz0nsl·,:tp but did not think

tbe proper time for it

hf~d

ar1lived.

In 1B?9 he goid that

if be thow;ht thnt tbe Indinn bad any fair prospect of

holding his own as e. citizen, he would be for it, but he
did not thlnk the Indian would have o cbnnce, in the competitions of c1.villzed life, agt:dnst the wl11te man.
to him, about seven:by•fi ve tribes
ship, but the majority

or

5. t.

wrote:

w01:>0

According

ready for citizen-

shrank f1:om the responsibilities

He ha.d not chenged his m1.nd in 1880 1 vrl·•en be

"some sincere philRnthropists seem inclined·to

:run j_nto a sc1')icns error in insisting that fil.,st of e.11

t111.ngs it is necessary to gi vc-: to the !nrH.ans the i?ights
and privileges of American Citizenship, to treat 111.m, in

all :r:-espects e.s a

citizen, end to relieve him of all

i.,estrntnts to wbich other· American sub.jects are not subject.
The end tlo be r<::)ached is unquesti.onebly the gradual

absorption of the Indiana in the great body of Americnn
ci tize11sl1ip.

i'!Jben tbis is a.cccmplished. then, e.nd only

then, the legnl stDtus of the Indian v11.ll b0 clee!'ly ond
finnlly fixed.

Ent vm should not tndu.lge in the delusion

thot the p1.,oblem can be solved be merely confe.rrlng upon·
them rights they do not yet e.rprec:ls te, nnd duties they do
not yet

una~..<Pstnnd.

that the Indians are

Those who edvoca te this seem to tbink
yc~r

rning for Amorice.n citizenship,

eager to teke it if we will only g;ive it to them.

No
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miste.ke could be. grer·ter,

An

ove1~whelming

majo'.!?ity of

the Indians ,1001t et present upon .American citizenship
as a dangerous gift, and but fe~v of the more civil:tzed
nro

"Pillin~

triose

~:1110

to accept it wbon 1 t is

or

And

nro tm.c:t vilized would. certn1.nly n.ot know whnt ·

to do with 1 t if t1:;ey ha.d 1 t.,

ment

at1~t::dne.ble.

The mere theoretical endow-

snve.ges wi tb rights v1hich a1~0 beyond their tmdo1~sta.nding

and oppreciation wlll, therefore, help them little.

But

full citizenship should be :rego.1'c1ed as the

not

e.s the ini tiel point of tho1.r devolopmont.

t<:)rminel~

•rho first

necessity, therefo1'1e, is not at once to give it to

but to fit them for it.

t1~:em,

And to this end, :notbing is more

indispensable the.n the protecting e.nd guiding oe..:re of the.
governmont during tho den.gerous period of transition from
savage to civilized life.

He is overcome by a feeling

of hopelessness, and he no.tu.rally looks to the 'Great

Father' to take him by the hand and guide him on.

That

guiding hnnd mu.st necessarily be one of authority e.11d

power to command confidence and

respec~.

It can be only

that of tre government which the Indian is accustomed to
regard as a. sort of onmipotence on earth.

Everything
.1.4

depends on the wisdom and justice of that guidance."-·
By 1880 no Indinn was ci tlzen tmless he hnd.

entered a homestead.

Occasionally, if an Indian abandoned

his t1.. ibe, Congress bestowed citizenship u;1on him but it
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was not decided until

l~B3

whether sucb nn Indinn became

a oi t1.zen under the Fourteenth Amondemont.

In a test ca.se ~

it we.s d.ec:i.ded the t t1·,1s umonchnent applied only to

negroes.

For the first tlme, the act of 1885 gave t.he federal
on a rese1-.vation by

fill

Indian upon an Indion, but it was

granted o.n nny l· rce
not until 188f? that citizenshi;~was
.;. \
scale.

.In the Dax.res Act o.f

Febrn.a1~y

B, 1B87, reln ting to

the allotment of land ·1n severalty. cltizonship vms

conferred upon all Indians to whom allotments

nccorde.nce with the a.ct..

z101-ie

:·.-:ade in

The Indian bece.me o. citizen of

the United Statos as soon as the· }".H3.tcnt·.ror his land wns
mode.
born·

01 tizonship, e.lso ~ v1as
\Vi thin

l~es:ldE'.:nce

sir}p~ira

adopted the habits

of Indians, end

h~d

Citizen Indians

boc~1:1Je

act.

upo.11 nll Indie.ns

terri torio.1 l:lrnl ts ·'or tbe United.. Stn tes 'll':ho

hnd voluntnrily tnken up

laxrs.

~onfe1.. 1•(Kl

or

te from any tribe

civilized life.

subjects to st:-;te and terri orial

Tho Fi vo Civilized Tribes we1'1e not included in tbis

On March

3~

1901, citizenship wns conferred on nll

the !it1diarrn of Jtid:tan.··T~rri tory.;

By the Burke Act of May 8,

1906, the terms of the Dnwes Act were cb-mged, or rather,
modifiod.

Instead of becoming citizens a.t the time the

allotment was me.de, they becmne citizens only f!fter the
fee patcmt was granted.

This \";as usu.ally after a term of

twenty-f':l.ve yea.rs.

On June 2, 1G24, an n.et con.ferred

ci tizcnsbip on all ImUan.s born within tre terr1 tor:lnl
l1mits of the United

At presont all· the Indians

St~~tes.

born in this country al"'e citizens.
Mr. Lindq.uist Stlt11ma.rizes the ways by v1hich Ind.inns

of

hs:ve Or may beOtllilG Citizens
l. Treat.y provision.

the United S·te.teth

In some treaties, p1'\ovision

wn.s :mt\de that the Indians,

sl~~ti.ld

become citizens

after fulfilling certain conditions, mu.ch like those
reauired of aliens.
2. Allotment unde!'1' trnt of 1887.

Tbose r•ecei ving

land in sGve1.,al ty might l:>ecome c:t ti zens when the
patents to their land

wer~e

me.de11

3 • Is sue.nee of pe. tent fee simple.

B~l

the a.ct of

1906, Oongr·ess postponed ci t:lzensl1ip of the

lndi~11s

until pntant in fee bad beon is.sued to them ..
P1-iovisi ons v1Cre :me.de to r7:,i ve :1. t to some oompe tent

'Indians earlier.
4. Adoptiri..g h:abtts of civilized H.re.

In 1887

Indians born :tn the Un5.ted States who :had volun-

tarily giv0n 'W tribnl connoctions and adopted
civilized life becnme
5. mir:ringe, 1888.

citizens~

Ind:tan women whc;; me.rr1.ed citizens

of the Unl ted Sfa1tc·s became citizens.
6. Minor c11:t.ldren whose

pr::~cnts

became c:ttizens by

87.

allotment became ci tizons also, and child1'.'en
born subsequently

we:1~e

born into ct tizonsbip.

'7. Citizenship by birth.

Indian

child1~en

bo1.,n

in the Un:lted States of citizen Indien pr'rcnts
were born to c5.tizenship.

Legit:tnwto children

o:f Indi ~m. women and vrhi te ci tizon f.a the rs wore
c1. ti ze:ns.
8 ·~ Soldiers and sailors.

1919 •

served in the World War and

vn~re

Indim1s who

honornbly

discharged might become citizens.
9. Special Acts.
Territory.

1901 - to Indians in Indian

1021 - to Osngoa in Oklahoma..

8. "The Education of the Indian.''

Very closely relrted to the problem of citizensbip
of the Indians was the idea
This was a vitnl pnrt

or

or

educe.ting the Indians.

the preparation for citizenship.

"'Effo1"ts to bring education to the Indian youths began
with the earliest missionaries who

ea1~ried wit?·~

them into

tbo vJildcrness not only the Bible but the text-book.
Evidence of early inte1'lcst in tbe matter of Indinn education ia found in

m~rve.:rdt

S chr1rter Of 1650 1 . \":Jl:ich dedicated

the college to •the oducntion of English and Indian youths
in knowledge and godlynes•.
erected :tn 1654,

~nas

The second building at Harvard

cal.led tbe t Indian College', nnd
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con.tn ined the college press on wJ--,ioh

~john

El:lot ts Indie.n.

Bible end various Indian primers, grammerst tracts,
45
T,,.J.1nre w·H::-,..e
. . t~d
.~tc.
.: an
some I n ai
.. n
.... . ..
.
v o;:u1:. .., p·ri11
Ca. tecl"l.iS·fl'lS'
\;;/ ,
•
'1.., ....... .,. ...0

undergradua.tea at Hn1.,va.rd in t!.10se days, but only one

took his degree in 1665.
The first real Indian school was started by Thomas
Ma.yhev1 in 1651.

Dartmouth Collr::,ge was the outgrowth o:f

Wheelock's Indian School at Lebano11, Conneot:tcu.t.
cha.I'ter provided

"th~t

in our said Proi;:tnee o:r

Its

there should be a college erected
llev~

Hamptihira, by the no.me of

Ds.rtrnouth College, f<;>r the edtrna.t1.on and instruction of

-·

the yonth o.f' the Inddlan tribes of the land in read:lng,
wri tin.g, and all kinds of lenrn'lng which shsll nppeer

expedient for c·ivilized end Christianized children of
pagans, as well as all libere.1 ar-ts and sciences, nnd
also of English you.tbs a.nd any
t

. tf46

othc1~s .•

At various times beginning ,J;vith 1819,· ·the feder.al

1

govorrunont mode small ar}propriat:tons to aid mission schools

established among the Indians of the eastorn States by
various !'»eli.r;ious denominations.-

About 1873 1 undEJr the

influence of the peace ;,>1licy, Con,1-:tress ina.ugnreted a new
method of a.ppropriating

~wrmty

thousrmd dollars to be used

directly by tbe gove1-.n1'ne.'nt in educating the IncUnns, and
increased the suzns for the purpose annually until they

passed the million dollar mnrk in fifteen year.n4 7
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The

first~

schools provided for in this manner \";ore usually

located on the

dif.f<~rent

sho1"t time 1 t was s<:en

Indian

11 o:::rnrvations,

but in a

these Ciay-schools, os they

thtYl~

\7ere callod we1.,e not ..-:cry successful, because tbo cblldren

returned at night to their domornlizi11g ·nnd degrading
homes and ell tbe efforts

0£

the sc1-:ool

\l/itel.. O

neutralized.

The chtldNm wore: not clothed prope1.,ly end their habits
such as sleeping and eating were
to teach t'be

child1~en

It

i:rreg1~lr.1,.,.

to spOl!k English

""•tt:.\S

;·~:hen :most~
I

hard

Of their

time was spent in the wigwcu"!l hea:rlng their n·tive tongue.
As a result of this condition,· agency boa.rdinr; schools

were sta1--tod so that· the Indian cbildren cortld live with
the i7hites du:r-:i.ng tl1e :impress:! (enable age.

to.ugbt not only 'the

01~a1nary

Hci~e they were

brnnc.bes of educe ti on, but

also ·vartous klnc1s of industry.
cn::.,e and hct-:,t-.d only the English

They \\";ex*e under
ln.ngunf~e

spokcm.

conntr~nt

Provisions

had beon mode in mrmy of tl'1e treaties for comp1~lsory educn-

tion of Indian children betvmen the eges of six and sixteen

but little effort was rnnde
la tion \"las caT·1•ied out.

sL

first·to see thnt tb:ls stipu.-

Dur:tnG ·P:r~esidcnt

Gr~_mt'

s term,

sugeostions were made that the Indians be forced to.
comply with this part of the troetics and the
of the parents in the bcnefn.ctlons of tbe

particip~tion

govc~rrn:mnt

be

allorred on the condi t.ions thct their cl-,ild1 en be sent to
1

school.

It was soon realized thnt the only hope of saving

the rs.ce we.s. throu.gh the educat:lon. of the young people,

for the old ones were too old to change a great denl,
It was tbought thot i"nur or ·rivc ycnrs

WO';ld

do away,

pormanently t itri th abou.t half Of tho bftl:*bt1I•isnt Of the
Indians.

Although some of the children Ylould go b:} ck i;o

tbe old ways they would p11 oba.bl·y- :nevei,.. fsO back as fer as
if they hnd nevt:l,, boon to school.

In 18'75 Mxi. Hoyt, Chn:i.rms.n cf the Borrrd o:e Indian
Commissionc·rs, urgod Conp:ress to adopt t'he ncommon school
systomu as a pe1'\t of trie !ndien
'11he rea.oona lie ga vo

"L. Thnt 1 t is

f~o:r

p_n.

pol.~1..cy

of the govornmr:mt.

the ad opt:i ~ n were:

act of simple just:tce e.nd. d1.:rty.

2. Becnuse the system proposed is one with which
the count1'lly is already fe:miliar nnd in v1bich 1 t feels
a .just pride •

3 .• Because such schools a:Pe neces sory to Indian
c1.vilization and demand their plEice st the foun-

dation of good citizenship, as well ns· in its
4. Bo co.use the same odve.ntarsos me.y bo expoc ted ror
su.oh schools re-:!ong the Indians, measu1--ably at fj_x.. st,
but with increas:lng fopce as tlw work

prof~:resses,

ss rcsnlt :rrom the common schools of the 8tHtes.
11

Such a work is tbnt wh1.ch is proposed would, of course,

need to bo placed undor n most t11orough and competent
su.pcr·;ir1ion, 1:.>oth in its inaugure.t:lon and

dev~·,lopmont •
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Inexpensive butldings or

togetber vri th

cnrofnll~r

scJ 1 ool~rooms
solect~d

cmd school books,

toachc1"'n nt r:iodcrr,,te

St;tle.ries" wnuld. have to bo provided, which v70nld :tnvolvo

a.

fru.r~~al

it would

expendi tnr.-o of mc·l:J.ey, blJ.t una.c1..
reoui.1~e

cm~eful

mr.mngoment

a nn1cJ1 smaller sum than is nmv :Peouirod

to mo.:i.ntnin t:n•der by tho r::rcsence of tbe mil:l tory.
Finally~

it should ever be borne in m:ln.d: f1. rn t,

c;ovcrnmer1t IJOStH3sses the 1nnd, from

~::1Scb

th.~

t

the

a r1.cl1 ecmi vnlont

has been roeelvod, and 111 wbich a still ricbor

0q·.~i vnlont

resides; and secondly, tbat i:he true policy in dcG.ling
with the Indian race, a.s r:i th every other, f'or the purpose
of

them to the social and. morel cond1 tions of

-elovnt~g

Christian civilization, conststs not so much in food1.ng
048
or governing tho ~dults as in educe.ting the cbildren.

it was :t•enorted
Tbo next :renr
..,
.

,:.,

thnt one hundred and

seventeen tencl'crs and doctors wore employed to educi' te
the Indian c1 ildr•en.
1

One

was made.
in school.

hunch~ed

Among the m:llder trltbe9 ,marked p2•ogress

and eighty-four Arapaho cbildr0n were

They were taught industries end all0'<7ed to sell

hs.lf of the p1•odu.ots 1 the other tclf being gl ven to the

agency.

Ninety-four Osages \Vere reported in scbool in 1376.

The money with which to pay the teachers ran out, but
donations were made by the ogents.

Largr-- nddi tions -v1ere

nlso made to the buildings that year.
Indian Comrnissloner in 1877 s0.id:

The report of the

"The Indian youths in

ship nncl dra.wing, nnd cnn be
of a comr1on school educa t:lon as
oxoept, pe1.,ha.ps, a1"i trunetie.

J~('~e.d:lly

as wh:t tc children,

Such being the case, C"Ver.7

effort should be ma.de to tHke f1dventaga of

~he

they hnve e::thibited, $,nd to b:-eing all Indim1

cnpabili ties

ehild1~t-m

into

schools and ronuire .English alone to be spokei.l am te.ught

therein.tt 49

He suggested also that the eastern normal

schools should bo opened to the I:ndie.na so tlwt th.e
government might have edt1cnted

inter:pl~eters"

In 18?8 a n.e\7 :pol1.cy 'lli'as adopted.

who were prlsoners in Florida

\V01"e

nsevonteen Indians

sent as an experiment

to e. normal and 1nduotrio.l school for negroes \Vbich had
been opened e. decade b0fo:-re in the abendorwd war
a:t !Ia.mp ton, Virc1nie..

when

i~emoved

ba1~1')acks

The hope the:t the :fotmg Indians;

from the enerva't:l.ng influence of the reserva-

tions \7ould progress more rapidly in the a.:rts of civilization,
was 'loYell :founded.

Consequently i;be next yenr Captain R.H.

Pratt wns authorized to bring fifty more Indians from
Dakota and in ie.?9 an ::i.ba.ndoned army post at (farlisle, Penn•

sylvnnin, we.a made into the United States Training rn.d
50
This was the first
Industrial School for Indians.n
distinctively government indien school.

Pratt•s idea. was

from his people and keep him there•

to get the Indian

f:J.\'Je.:y

During the

most of the s tuden~: s v1cr·a placed

sumn~er

111
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prosperous homes in Pennsylvania, Ne'l"; York and Massachusetts.
T'.bia plan had ttro purpo oes: first, to teach the Ind inns
industry and proper :methods of llving; rmd second, to

show them the cliff'erence between the 11 ves of the t;hi tea

the:rae snd on the .frontier.
produced the first

It was tbis school, too, that

newspape~

printed by Ind:i.an boys.

Other industrial schools were

opc~ned Ett

Lawrence,

Kansas, and Cbilocco, OJdnhorns., and olsewbere.

When

the reservations were opened to the whites, district schools
were brought in and day schools for Indians establ:tshed
by the government in some communities.

· which had

bt~en

Mission schools

paid so much per capita by the gove1"nment

were contj_nu.ed for a time, but stopped by tbe end o:f
the nineteenth century.

In 1880, Mr. SpArks snys, th.at

there were sevAn tbonsnnd Indian children in schools end
et least twice that number

or

edu.l ts \:7ere engaged in labor,

the knowledge of wrich they had acquired in schools.
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CHAPTER IV.,
n ATTITUDES TOW'J\F..D

TEE Am:rINISTRATIOUrt

Although President Grant in pra.cttcnlly all of his
speeches gave explanation or h:i.s poliey toward the Indian.a,
criticism of :tt caused different ones of his conte1nporaries

to explain the po]jcy as they understood it.

These

e~tplana

tions tend to thro\V a light on some of the points that

might be misunderstood.
California, snid

t~hat

Mr. Sargent, Represer1 ta ti ve from

tl1e policy had two psrts 1 both

equally tending towe.rd peace.

One po.rt was that of being

kind &nd helpful to the Indien.s who desired to be helped.

The other

WHS

Indinns or

that

t!' ose

or

giving

·r10

qua.1--ter to the blood-thirsty

who refused e.11 help•

The last part of

this plan was n.ot ah..,ays cn1")ried out bectiuse of the risk
to tboss living on the border·s, but h1r. Walker explained
the attitude of the governrnent under those cirmmsta.nces:

"This hes been partly from a legitimate deference to the
convimtion of the great body of citiz.ens that th& Indians

have been in the past unjustly and cruelly treated, and

that great patience and long forbearance ought to be
exercised in bringing them at7onnd. to .s.ubmission to the

present reasonable requirements of the government, and
partly from the knowledge on the part of the of.ficers of
the government chorged. ':!i th administering Ind:tnn e.ffairs,

that,. from .the natural jee.lousy of these people, their

sense of wrongs su.tfered in the past, ond their suspiciousness arising from repeated nets of treachery on
the part of the v1lli tos; .fI'>Om the

g1~ee. t

dis ta.nee of rnony

bands anc1 individuals from points of personal com."Tlunice.tion

with the agents of tbe goverrunent and the absence of a.11
means o:f written communication vlith them; f1--om the effects
of a.be.ndoned and deg1.,aded v1hi tes, living among the Intliens

and exercising rnuch influence ove1-. them 1 to misrepresent
the policy of the government e.nd to keep alive the hostility

and suspicion of the savages; and lastly,

from the

extreme u.lhtrustworthiness of many of the interpreters on
vn1om the government is obliged torvely in bringing its
intentions to the knowledge 0£ the Indian; that by the
joint effect of all these obs tc:.tclos, many· t::eibes end. bands

would come very slovvly to bear, comprehend and trust tha
professlons and p1~omises of the governm~nt. nl
V/11en the government was nccnsed of temporizj.ng,

again Mr. Walker explained conditions:

_11 It is· saying_

noth1.ng agninst the course of the governrnent toward the

semi-hostile tribes, to allege, as it is often clone, that
it is merely tcrn1poJ:-izing with
e1:ped:tent in

govt:n~runent

a11

evil.

Temporizing

as

an

may be elthe:r e. sign o.r wenlmess or

folly, or it moy be a proof of the bighest wisdom.

When

an evil is manifestly on the increase and tends to go from

be.d

to

worse, to temporize w1. th it 1.s covrardl-y ru1d

m:i. schievous •

Evem wllen an evil cf.!nnot be rrn.1.d. to be on

the increase, yet when, not

b~ing self-~1mited

or self·

destructive cmd having, tberefo1.,a, no te11d.oncy to e;tpirs
from inbe1'ent v1ces, it cannot be.

sbov~n

to be

tr~ma:i.ent,

the pa.rt of prudonce nnd cou.zJage is to meet and grapple
with it without hesitation and vlitho_ut procra.atinld;ion,

But wben an evil is in its ne.tu.re self•li111ited , end

tonds to expire by tho very.conditions of its existe.nee;
when time 1 tself fights against it, and the whole p1:ogress
o:r tbe physical, social P..nd industrial order by steady

degrees circu.mscribes its field, re&uces its dimensions, end
saps its st1':oength, then temporizing ma:y be h:lg'.best statesmanship.

Su.ch an evil ·1·s tha. t wh~tch the Un:i. ted States·

government st present

cncount~:rs

in. the

1..osista.nce,

more

or less suppressed of the Indian tribes of this continent
to the progress· of ra,ilv1ays and settlements, g1,,owi11g out

or

the roasonnble apprehonsion the.t their own existence as

nations, and evcm tr10ir ovm indi vidua.l me~ms of subsistence

w:lthin the dura.tion of their mm lives, vdll be doatroyed
thereby." 2
Some of the people of Prerddent Grunt' s time, knowing

thnt the policy of the

£SOV0l'lnment

not, or vrould. not, unde1'ntond

on the frontier.

v1h~r

wus one of pence co 1J.ld
soldiers were necessary

It was said that this was not consistent
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with the policy.

The

gove1~runent

of.ficers explatncd tb.e.t

this was not sn abandonment of the peace policy. hut was
a pa.rt of it.

It was not supposed that the Indians would

give up tl1eir freedom without a struggle and take their
.r-lacos on a. reservation.

V'f'ben tho remove.l ·was docided on,

the Indie.n YJes told that tf he went poecef'nlly he would be

treated kindly; bu.t if he refused. a,nd ins1.sterl on continuing
his l"'Oving l:lfe, be

,,~ould

be hnrassed e.nd scourged.

It

was not wer but e disciplinary measure.
Ano'tr:ier part of the policy that

cr:l ticizcd was

\Vas

that or paying the hostile tribes nnd feeding
the

peaceJ~ul

work.

them~

while

tribes vJero forced to ee.rn their living by

This was

~1ust1.fied

in the e;res of the coverm:tent in

the protection it gave to the fi:nnilies on

tht~

frontier.

nit v:·onld requ.ire one rrundred thousand troops at least to

form a cordon behind v1hich our settlements could advance

with the extent of range, the iJnrestra:lned cho:tce of location,
the secur:i.ty of fool:lng, and the freedom of movGrncn't which

has charec~erizod the growth of the pest th~ee or four years.
Indoed, t:be presence of no rni l:t tary fc:rce

CO\lld

give that

confldf-'nce to p:loneor enterprise whtch the reneral cessation
'.Phis absence of
hostilities also

encou1~aged

along the frr:mtier.

tbe settlement of a. f\:,·w immigrants

The 1\mer:i.et!!ns

\10.:N:J·

used to such dangers

but the foreigners were not, end hesitetod to expose themselves
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end the:tr f'Z?milies.
R.a:1.l1.,ond sf.d.d

it

One :Prosident of the NoJ:thol,.n Pacific

'Ur::4.S PlmoHt 1.mposs:tble to b:tr0 Swedes e.nd

Norwegians to vrork on. the :roads beor.mse of tht-si
of

€:1 t

But the

tt!Ck..

A~ne1'.ticnns ,!rn1•0

Vf~gue

i'ear

·more da:eing and th cy

had to be protected as thoy pushed out into the Indian
country.
Quite oftt:n-1,

pf-u•tieulo.:t~ly

in tho debntes in Cong11 ess

the fact was b1'!ougbt to t110 attention cf tl'"le public that

Cnnada did not; soem to bnve all the Indirm ti,,ouble that

thotUnitod Stotos did.

Sonator Windom, of Minnesota, took

it upon bi:n:solf to ex.pls,in t11e fnct a. t tho time of e debate

on tbe sub,}oct of

"It is not

i1

Im~ian

:r.ose1?vt1t1.ons, Feb1. . ua.ru 24, 1876.

difr01. . k'}nce in t-he legislo.t:ton of the tv;ro coun-

t1.. :tes upon Indian nf'fuirs, but it is e. difference 1.n the

ci:rC':'mstance s lJrhich

su1~round

the Indians in thi.s count:ry

snd in the British possessions.

In this country, spite of

sll you. c&n do, c:t vil:lu1. ticn will conttnue- to pfi.ss wostvia.rd

e.nd occupy the l'ich plmina of' ou.r count1,y.
if you try, prevent t1H:3
of those valuable lands.

:c~mcrj.cnn

You cannot,

c.i ti.zen from tnk::tng possession

We novc•i, have tr·:t.ed to prevent

But on tb0 othe1.. hand, in

it and I tl1ink "'o never

sh·~uld.

the British

there has been no such cause as has

possossi~ns

e.xist0d in this country..
:rrn.nt~.np:

grou:r:ds, in tho

!Jo settlers press upon Indian
no1"th'.~mst-ern

Bri t:lsh possessions,

but on the contre.ry, the Ythi te men hP.. ve been the employees
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of the Hudson Bay Company lt:1rp;ely, wbo \:-rent in.to thnt count1'ly as trappers rmd hunters and vrho furnished to the

Indians runrrtunit:ton i·md

ai~s

for hunting am1 everything

else tbnt they vm.ntod, in I:.ny r·o1" fu1'1s b:vv.ught in by the
ImJions.
wo1~k

The whole system in that country· ha.s beon to

\'11th tho !11dions in the very llne in v.rbich be chose

to be employed.

W'hi te men l1ava gone there to help the

thom, do not interfc1'.'e v;i th tho:tr hunt:l.nfr. grounds, but
:r?atber :f'u1'1n:lsh them with mate:rtal for hunt:lng,

u~ere

··trill

be no Indian wars.n4
It wou.ld. be impossible to give l111 the c1.. i·ticisms
of the edmin:i..stration, but a fe1;1, r,ntho1.. od
speec1~es

idea

or

prim~:rily

from

in Oong1?ess nnd repo1:ts of dopn:r·tmonts gi vo e..n
b.O\V

bit tor nome ittm·e.

r:i1~.

Oiierhol tzer nays thu t

uoui- policy had been Vt:lcillet·tng 1 stnp:td, short-s:lghted,.

5
and selfish, wl1en not posit:lvely knav1.sh. n

M:P. !Iayt,

Chei'rman of tho Bon.rd of Ind ten Co:mrn.:tss:lonc1"ls,

egrc~od

t11at the policy wes a good one, founded on jur;tio0, but

Mr. Vorhees,
Rep1.. esentnti 11e f:rom Indiana., cnlled tho policy inconsistent

at the sam.e time approved of Cen(}rrd · Shetiddn 1 s bloody

battles ap:e.inst thn Indinna.

M1). Niblnck, also of Indiana,

spoke of the policy as a reproach to th&

ng~

in which they
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t, although.
he did not consider the administration r9sponsible, the
policy was wronc
suppo1·t.

fr~n

heginnln3 to end.

Senn tors Wilson nnc1 De.vis spoke ">ell of' it, as

did M1'1. Walker

belief in Ww

~md

IJ:;:. C.B. Fisk.

~iddom

Mr·. B:Pu.not said thnt the

of the policy increased as time passed.

thnt if the policy wore cont:i.nued, it

benefits to the Indian.

~vould

bring lasting

!.h.,.. Delano srd.d thi1t the btu:rmne

Cox added thnt it inspired

p1~>lic

confidence.

It vras no turn 1 s:i.nco t:lier·o \•ms so .mu.eh dissatiaf'E1C.tion
\Yll:r: tho policy, thst ot;lwrs should suggest

for d0nLinr; ·ritl'l tbe Indians.
Plan
,,
,

° ..11·d·
•

..:;(;

"'i 11r. .·.1·e
1
.....,,

-·

of Americnn citizens..
p1~ocess,

llnd in

plfm.s

Mr .. Dodge, in suggesting a

is -:,.._t1t
on.·
...•":\ -1·-.o
u - ~-·' .....

:!:')
..!.J'l;j

and tho Indians indi vidue.lly

bot;tm~

"'·or>

J..

ab~o:r·bed

'hi'"'
.... , ,_,,_

(.i.l-~
u_Jv

It-(;i..;n't1)
··"-" .. -'·(.;_;··

:Lt1 the gro t famlly

Tl: is must nE:Jc0ssarily be a gr·adue.1

tbe meantime so1-:ie plun must be c.dopted vrhich,

while protecting :him from tho harpies vrho

nm~

feed upon

him, should soonest fit J·:im ro1't the honors n.nd responsibilities
of an American citizen.

I g:l.vo the outline of tbe plan

I believe best suited to thnt end.

~,vJ':ich
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l ., Turn the Indians over to the 'h"nr DepfJ:rtment.

2. Abolish the Indian Bnreau; as now con2tituted
vn. th all the lav1s nnd parts of le.Yrn establishing

it and controlling or directing its operations.
Repla.ce the Commissioner of !nd:lr:m Affnirs, the

su.perint.endents,

:lnepectors~

agents, etc. by dcttd.ldd

Indian officet·s, and let the Indians ~.bo sup:nlied
by end t'trongh the

Quai~termaster'

s nnd Comrr1issary

Depvrtments of the ermy.
3. P..brog£lte a.11 existing tr·cr:t:les.

4. Abolish all trade end intercou:t'se lnws not7 on the

Statute Books.

Give the Indians the some rirhts

to txlade as Hre en.joyed by ci tlzcns of the Un.itod

Ste.tea (arn1s nnd liquors excepted) until the Indim1s

shall have been citizens.
5. Enact laws for the cont1,ol and guidance of the

Indians u.ntil they hnva 1 as c:ltizons, como under tbe
operation of tr.e common lnw.
6. Make comv;--:nncling officm's of mili tc.ry :r:osts in

Indian Tcrl"i tory or on l"'0eervnl::lons ex-of'.ficio
supel"'in.tondonts of Indian aff{;-.il"fi, and
r.mgisto1~h-1l

nu.thori ty

Oller

r~i vc

tbem

the Indinns, so long

as they· li Ye· in unorgr;.nizcd to1\ri tory.
? • Gi 11e the Indie,,ns farms in severalty., . not, however,
l~enuiring

aach to live on 1-:is i'n:rm, bnt cncourr.cing
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tbem to .form peTlnP:nent !:H?·t: tlements A!ld vil lBges.,,
8. All tbo lrmd of the vose:rsva t:1cn not e.llt)tted
to Ind.tans to be bought of tllem by thn B:'.r>vox•nme:n.t

9. Give the Indir.m. the

b~llot,

a.nd nll the rights

ancl duties of cH:,izonsbtp, ns soon as the cour1try in
which ho resides srwll be orgnnized :lnto
10. Feed tbe w1.J.d I11dian.

food even to the

El

cotl.i"'lty,,

See thB.t he ha.s su.:ff:lcient
if neceasvr·y, 0:1' a.11

exc~nsion,

otho1,, suppl:tos. n6

it

Al though probe.bly it wr,as not crone ·mtontionally,

wss tbe plan of Ml'• Schurz thnt i;ms

in the subsermcnt policy of the

closely

follo\~red 1~ri Tt.ly

;:ovo~nment.

He outlined

bis policy in a lctt:e,.,, to Ed.ward Atki.l1son on l!ovember. 29 1 1879.

1. Set the Indi:,)ns to work as e:g1'):tcul turis"ts or
horders, then

br<~nk

up their hf} bi ts of

sr.vr~ge

ltf.e

end ma.ke t.!1.em self-supporting.
2. Educate the youth of both se,:;.t;;ts.

3 • Allot lands in se'11e:rsl ty.
· 4. Dispose of tho "l.msott;led lands ·with the Indians t

consent!) and uso tho proceods for their benefit.
5. Trent the Indians as ot1'HH..

:tnhf~bitrmts

cf the

The first pPr·t of the Dlsn. hod been followed, pvr"t:tcu.lerly
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during P:s:esid.ent Grant's

adrninisn~t·~tion.

The second,

as had been sho\1n be£ore, 't1ns an old po11.cy wh:t.ch
continu.ed to

1:)0

ca.rried out.

The third was fn.lfilled

by the act of 188'7, m1d. the fourth, to some extent,
followed the pe.ssage of thnt net.

The bostovm.1 of

ci t1.z{:msh:lp completed the car:r•ying out of the plan
suggeeted by Mr., Scbu.rz.
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DURIMG THE ADMilUSTRATION".

"CORRUPTIOi~

The character of P1 eaidont 01-.ent ·was pl"*obably l"leaponsible
1

for a great deal of the real or reported corruption
or the nclmirlistrat:ton.
vms undc1ubteoly g1"'eet

in tho count1 y in
11

men and

m~·.bi tiou.s

President.
sboerrieke11

1

Georgo 11. noe.l"l said thet ttthe:Fe
ooi~ruption

o.nd maladr:dnistro.tion

he time of' President Grant.

men

s:ot the ear

Selfish

c•t: lhe,t simple m1d co11fiding

'J.1hoy studied G1-:.ant, some oJ: tl:em, as the
~ion.suros

tho foo,t of his cus to·mcr •

was an honest and wise mnn.

General Grunt

HiatOP""".f bas ai:rnigned him a

1Jlace among our g1,,ent P::eesidcnts.

Ro showed almost '\:inerr•

ing judgment in milito.1,,y matters.

Ho

1~e:rcly,

I suppose,

if over, made a mistake in his estimate of tho military
quality of a. subordinate,
conf:ldonoe.

C•I)

ln a

subo1~tl1na te.§

Bl1t he . .Ha.s ve1'ly €&Eily imposed 1.lpon by sol£•

seeking and arnb:t tious men in civil li.f"e.

by the pretense of pej?sonal devotion.

bitterly nnd un.justly
host11i ty.

title to

~

assl3~ilod

When a.YJ.y persoi'l to

Such men studied

He had beer.:p·::lmself

by partisan and sectional
~uhom

he had once f:i van

his confidence wns detected in any low or corrupt actior1,

Grant was very unwilling to believe or listen to the charge.
So it happened that attompts to sectu- 0 p11re nnd unselfish
1

adm1nistration got little

h~lp

:rm

h~,

and that c.fos:tgning
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and crafty men whose politicHl aims were wholly pernonnl

not wrong r1"'-esident orent •

of iniquity.

ne

is

py no means a monster

He is simply a man who makes use of bis

high offic1a.l position to suit ld.s own convenionca regardless, of' other interests.
a

d.es~f~ing

He docs not sit in his closet,

usurper, gloomily ponder1.ng ·how be may subvert

the free ins ti t.ut;ions of the Republic.
ponder bow he may preseri.re them.

'

lqei thor docs be

IIe does not pond.or a.t all.

He simply wants t;o cr1rry a point, an.d when the Constitution

happens to stand in the we:y, he jut{t walks over it.
He does not rnean to brce"k

do'f.Y!l

the autbori ty of the lm1s.

He sim1,ly wants them not to ha.mper b!'un in bis doings.

He

does not mean systematicE)ly to out1.,nge the public sense

of decency by nepotism and lmv associations, to co1.. rupt
the service and degre.de our political life.

Ee only wants

to make bis relatives ood favo:Pites comf"ortablo, to associate
with men who e.rG co:ngcn:tA.1 to bim. nr..u to tru:e the best

care of his interests he cen.
occasionally doing a goor.1 i;h1 ne;.
good intentions fmd

wo1~lcl per!H~ps

is not incapable Of
. Ro probably started with
bi! "'""C cnrried them out, ha.d
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ma,chine in the old wuy :ro1" hls reelact5.on *

Ue does not
mean to bo a despot, but ho mmts to have his 1vay. 02
hcR1"'tod,

l~cki.ng

conunon sense, just1.ce snd 11.bel'*tdity, ·

s:;mpathy for t:,be rascals or 'bi.s ac1.m1,nistrnt:lon made bi,in
President Grr.nt of beinn: :lnd:i.1.. ectly the

Cu{l\ or Mnssac1"e ba.cau.se,

c~tuH&

of the

spite, he detained Ou.st.er in

fl?Om

.

Wns11:lngtcn until· he could not rneet

~General

Gl.bbon at the

appoin1:ed time end allowed the Indians a cha.nee t<i attack

President

ment.

Mr.

Crr.~nt i:r.J:c,1~1 ted

Lo"n~c·nc0,

his corrupt Indian Depa.rt-

of Ohio, spoke of tl:e condition of'

the dr:pw tment in s . speech in the Fouse on. !\!arch 19, 1869.
"If tl!ere 1.s ony one

tr::1n~

1':nom1 to tbe country e.nd this

House, it is the t the whole Indian Depnrtmen,t in its management hns beeome utterlr rotten v.nd utterly .cor•rupt.

It

is a den of thieves; and tl1e only qnon tion fo1.,. us to detel?'mine
is vrh£1tbor t.re will lay oul:' l":rmd upon tbem., root them out,
nnd seve the people from the plrmdcr f\.nd robbery t.bHt is

go:i.ng on unde·r covEn' of tbc trrvty-m.nklng povrcr, and at

once settle a policy by law vrhich sbs.11 inf11.se some honesty
into thls departmont, or tlbethcr vre shell surrender the
leg1_slati.ve power 'tti th

he.ve clothed us, nnd

':;~-·ich

~ive

the people £md the Cons ti tut ion

up to the trenty-mak:i.:ng power
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the privilege of ex.€,rc:i.sing e. usix.rption wbich has robbed

the Troa.sury,· plundered tbe public 1snds 1 subverted the
land policy of tbe govo:rnment, rmd :rostered, fed and encou-

raged fraud and 001.,ruption on a :magnificent scale. n3
Mr. Oberholtzer gives much of the credit a.nd blame
for conditions 1.n the department to those who weN) a.t the

hend of it.

Re seys that the services of Mr. Brunot and

Mr. Vincent v-rere not ·fully appreciated.

Afte1" Co:;;: left

the Department of the Interior, there seemed to be a Vlish, for

a time, to adhere to higher stnnderds of administration.
Mr. Bru.not was appointed Commissioner of Indian affe.1.rs

in 1874 but declined.
appointed.
was unnble

General Francis Walker was then

He held the position for a.bout one yev'!! but
t'J

cope vd.th the situation and resigned to

become a pJ?Ofessor at Yale.

After that the department was

controlled for a time by the

t

1

Indian Ring".

Coltier hed

resigned in 1872 when he had seen thnt he was being used
to give a l"especta.ble appearance to the service.

In 18'74

five other members of the commission had resigned after e.
vain appeal to the President.

This mo.do necessary the

entire reorganization of the commission.

General Clinton

B. Fisk finally took the post es head.
At the time that Mr. Parker v1as Cornmissioner of Indian
affe.irs the deprirtment, pa.rticu.larly. the beed of it,

received a scEithing t1enunciation in the Senate.

uir there
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:ts· any new concept1.on.

ine 1J.gu1~fi ted,

its fo:llur>e is

more evident ·cause than any that ha.s yet been
It is clue to the ·1.ir1e.nt of a proper head

permi~ment

At the

the v:orldts clvilize.tion.

he1.~.d

tona

st~ated.

Of the depa1--tment •

Consider tho lofty pretensions of the scheme.
Christit:nize, and thus render a

d't.te

It·is to

contr:lbution to

of this founb1in

of spiritual light i.s r:;lrrned 1 not one of the h:lghest, but

one of the· lowest types of human.:tty.

rl'he source of tbis

rec:enera ting power is a.n individual f.rom a rnce thn t has

not yet ascended to the a.tmosphere of the Chr1.stian religion.
Nor ha· tbis head been even a rospeetf1ble specimen of

his ra.ce.

It is from such a £ountein as this that there

is to flow a strop.Jn of morel and sp:tri tual light that is

to illumine the v1ild hordes that wander em.id
plnins of the

disb~::nt West~

t~he

As v;ell might you. hope fo:r

the noon-day splendor of the sun frnm the eerth.
vein to hope from such a source to

end the Christian world.

vast

illu:mirn~te

It is

the h ea.then

It 1s· ridiculous in itself.

It is f'ro!·;1 that source tbat is to flow this flood of Chris•
tian light that is to ci viliza tl1ese wild India.ns and he
A

is a wild ;nan h1.msel.r."-

This denuncietion of Mr. Parker

was given in the S0nate by Senator Fowler of Tennessee.
One of the things that President Grant was accused
of vtf1s the h1 ring of his role.ti vas for governmont positions.

Senetor Sumner said thet at one time thirteen of them held
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some kind of office.

R~)

went so

as to say tbnt Grant

f~r

did not stop wt th rele Llves but l'dred :relatives of those

re lg ti ves.

As Sumner wne not on very

Grimt at the time, perbe.ps tho

somewhat.

rr~iondlu'

~1tr::tcmcnt

terms \·11th

vms e.xa.~gero.ted

The relative that appee.rs to have cost the

:most discredit on Grfmt was his brothel,. Orvil.

W'hon t11is

b1--othe:r asked some ft;,,vors of the ad.minis 'brr:! ti on be

\"IOS

told that oppo1?tunities av.raited l1im on the uppor Missouri

RivGr.

A well kn.own firm engaged in transportation was

about to lose se:veral a.rmy ,!,:nd Indien ti. . e.derships in that

region end oJ so the su.pport of the admtnistretj.on.

~rhoy

e.sked Orvil Grent to a.id them end ho appcPred in 18'74 as

a. broker for tl1e sale.

ma.de a pnrtner in the

As n
schc~

he had invested no cttpi tal.

re,;n~rd

for his help he was

end shared the prof'its, although
He was instl•u:mtntal in having

the Sioux reservation ext(mded to the east bank

or

the

Missouri under cover of suppressing the liquor traffic.
This ox.tension of territory drove out rival traders n.nd

increased tho pN>fi ts of the company.

Vl11en the scheme

wns revealed, Grant's only :remorse was tlrnt he had not

received larger profits.
Deleno, wh1 le at the
was nccmsed o.f much frand.

het~d

of' the Indian Department

!re and his son, e. clerk in

the depnrmment, were chs1'*ged with being interested in

con"tract.s

ro~

beer, flour, cof£ee, and other foods nnd

px·od.ucts purchased for the Indians.

Delano's accusers
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did not ha.ve a grer.t deal

or

proof of. pc:rsone.l guilt but

r:.1.fter Professor Marsh modo his r0po1"'t of

on

<.~ond.i tions

the Sioux reservo.tion, a corrJnission vm.s. appointed to

investir;ete.

Although an nttempt wns ma.de to shield Delano,

the report recommended reform end public opi.nion forced

Delano to resign.

Professor Morsh of Yale haa mede-chrrges that covered
·the actions of the Indisn Ring in genernl and not tmy par-

t1culer pe1"son.

'i:he evidente.-h0 s(f;emed to mnke the most of

in his report of corruption was tho

the cattle at the Red Cloud Agency.

:meth~d

of

dist1,.ibut~ng

ttThe 1etn beer cattle

i.1';1hich v'rnre issued to the Indians "t1·1ere d:r.i ven ·throi.lgh

files of

mount~.d

savages, v;hp; for

~heir

own

~r+d

the

emusement·i-. of the v;hi ta onlookers, shot e. t f:1.nd chased
·the p'oor animals until tbey

we1~e

t.11he

1.,iddled w1 th lend.
..

cadavers v101~e t,hert skir..ned, .the men tn.king the bides to
the traders for sale Vlhle llbe squaws· carried off the meat

nnd entrails for food.

Su.ch methods o.f distribution

continued to prevail, though tho government kept

big~

sala•

ried men as butchers end 'butchers" assistants at the
agency in order that meat might be Sli.pjtlied 'from the
blockt. ••

5

Professor Marsh had not gont to the Bioux

agency to investigate conditions, but vthile he
they were brought t6 his ntteirtion

-~ s:o

f~1ct,

tber.e

ro1.. 01bly that on

his return to the East he made his accusations.
Weekly, in commenting on the

\tttts

Harner·' s

said thot, judging
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£1,.om the attitude of the 8ecrote.ry of the Interior, the

news, instead of being welcomed so that conditions could
be remtdied, was unwelcome end 'wou.ld hove been.
if it

l1t.ld

disreg~jrded,

been possible.

Another opportu.ni ty for corruption come in the staking
of tn1n:lng claims.

of this.

An incident in 'llyoming is an example

Governor Thayer, of tbat state, visited Washing ...

ton and asked for troops to protect the miners.

The

President told him that the miners were there unli:.w;fully
and tba.t they sbol1ld be notified of the fact.

Crook we.a sent to do .this.

General

Cl"Ook's sympe.-thy was with the

mi·nera snd when 11e notified them to leave he

~3dVised

them

to stoke out their claims before they loft so they \":Ould

11ave,·tbem when they returned.

A few left, but most of

them pretfmded to go t'!.nd retlirned as soon as Crook left.

When he reported to t11e President he barely mentioned tbis
part and went on to tell about the horses that the Indians
were supposed to have stolen.
The comment has been made that 111ucJ:l of the corruption
the.t \vent on was unknovm to

P1~esident

Grant, wi:o had such

utte1-- fo.i th in his friends and associates that he could not
believe thnt t11ey wotJld do v;rong..

But in somo .cases, 1 t

was voluntary 1.gnoronce because tbe~resident did not t"mnt

to know concitiuns.

Mr. Welsh, a portion of whose letter

was cp.wted in Harpert s Weekly

Haid thvt every suggestion
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he made wa.s promptly respo11ded to except those concerning
lnvostige.tion of !'rand.

In thut crrne the President tu.med

e. denf ear rmd M1--. Welsh founcl 1 t ea.sier to give up his
office than to t1..,y to get the President to better matters.
And so, unders tand;lhg the conditions and real! zing

tho attitude on the pnrt of the President.. and the of'ficinla;
it is no wonder thnt theindie.ns ofton .hated the white man.

The Indians t

feeli~ns

we1.,s expressed very cleti:rly ·oy Mr. Parker

of Missouri, in a speech before the House.
to Commissioner 'raylor and said:
1

all good men,

'iJVbi ta

"J(ir. Taylor 1..,emarked tha.t

and red, v.rould go to heaven, and all

the bod ones to hell.•
ca11se

He referred

He inquired of the chief the

otihis laughter.When the chief recovet•ed his br'.,H~'th,

he said, •I was much pleased With what you SrJY of heaven
and hell,. end the charnc te:rs tho.t would go to ea.ch after
death; 1 t is a good notion,

he~ip

good, end if all the

tvhi te ones are like the ones I know, when Indian go to

heaven but few whites will trouble him there; pretty
much all go to the other place.•" 6
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CHAP':PER VI

nSUGGES1rED r11RANSFER OF '.t1IE INDIAN BUREAU't •
FI'om the t.ime of its formation in 1832, until 1849,

the Indian :_r1u1..eau. had been under the control of the
War Department•

The

<Hu~eless

e.t ti tu.de on the pe.1.,t of the

departrnent toward the Ind1.an affairs caused the Buree.u

to be transferred to the Department of'
the time of its creation in 1849.

th~

Interior at

Apparently this did

not do nvre:y' with. eol:'ruption beeause ev0n be.fore the
Grant administration the subject of' transfer had co!'!1e u.p.

ln 1868, Mr. N.G. Naylor,

Oonu~issioner

of Indian Affairs,

gave several measons why the t11'nnsfer should not te.ke

place,

They were:

1. That the promptt efficient and successful mr-mnge-

ment and direction o.f our Indian Affairs vms too
largo_, onerous, and importt:mt a bui-.a.en to be added

to the existing duties of the Secretary of War.
2. The transfer would creete the necessity

or

main-

taining a larger standinf'.j army in be field.

S. The true policy v;as pet::ee and the proposed trans-

fer would mean perpetual war.
4. Mlli ta1"y management was tried for seventeen years

and was a failure.
5_• It was inhuman end ux1christian to destroy,a wbole

race by· tho disease and demoralization the milj_tary
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govern.i'11<:mt t11dluld br:tng.

6. The duties wm?c incompo.tible wit;b the nsture

and objects of the War Depsrtment.
7. Tho transfer was injurious to tho 'ti'1bi tes ond offen-

sive to the lndirms.
8. The rripresenta.ti ves a.t the last peBce com.mission

recommended an indepe11dent bureau or dept:1rtment •
9.. Mili ta1. .y management wa.s not recon.cilable 1ni th the
relation o.f guardian and 'Ille.rd.

10. 'Would mean li;rger annual expenditure.
11. It endengered t1·1e civil author:t ty e.nd liberties

or

th~

people.

Du.ring Grant' a administrstion there was a g1.,ot1t

A

difference of opinion as to tho course to follow.
commission

or

three ci vilinns accr1ainted- with the Indian

affairs and fine mili tal"Y lendol'S ecqmdntod with the work,

was appointed to invostj.gs te the question e.nd report.

Thoy visited, me.de tr•eaties, and reported that the subject

depended on the future treatment of the Indians.
vms to be

we~r,

If it

the Wc.rr Department shO'u.ld control the

Bureru; but if peace, the Department of the Interior sb-0uld
continue to control.

It was suggested that t11.e hostile

tr1 bes be turned over to tho army ro1d the C·ontrol of the

peaceful tribes be reteined, by the Interior Depvrtmentj as
only civil duties were involved in the 1(;!.tter.

Tho
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commission also reported that an encampment of soldo1.,s
set a bad exHmple t6 the Indians wbo yrere being bmght

self-support 8.nd industry.
Among those v1ho f.avored the transfer we1•e mnny of
:Most of them

the important m:llj. tnry men of the tirne.

took an unselfish a.tti tude, real or e.sstnned, towe.rd tho
q1Jostion,, and se.:td thAt althougl1 :tt wo11ld b0 a disagreeable

task to the department, still it appeared to be the duty
o.f the army to toke over the control.

Brevet Mn.jor General

Pope exp1.,0ssed h:ts views as follows:

"It is revel t;ing

to a!lY hu1nan0 ma.n to see sucl1

done and fo.r more

things~

so to be required to be the active party to conrnit violence
upon f.orlo1~ Indians, ·who, under the pl"essure of· such

neoess:t ty only do v1hat any man would do m1dcr like circum-

stances.

Nevertheless ho is so placed unde:r prosent arrange-

ments end orders that he has no po·ner wi~:a tever on tbe
Indian reservation to redress
dr~ve

or prevent wrongs ·which

tbe Indie.n to v:rnr; on.· th9 contrary, at the demnnd .of

the very ar:ent wbose unfnir denl1ng

iH:t th

the Indir:m has

brought on difficulty. he is obli:::,ed to p·ursl1e and force

bock to the same dcplor11ble state and place Ind.inns v1hom
he lmm-ve to have been wronged, and 1aho hfive only done sub-

stantially what he would have done bimself under like
p1"ovocative.

Such a relation to Indian affairs and Indian

agents is unjust and unft11r to the army end a serious
in;jury bot;h to the interests of the gover:rrment and the
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well-being of the Indians. rtl

Major Gonoral Schofield took :rrn:tch tbe same position

in

i~ogard

to tho situation:

0

It is with great reluctance

that I hHve been forced to tl".ie belief that the transfer

of the Indian Bureau to the Wal" Depr.trtment is a necossi ty
The events of the pa.at few years

of the public se:r-vice.

have demonstro.ted the utter inability of a civil dep.artment
of tho govc1"nmcnt to maintain the r1eceasary con t1"lol over
uno1. vil:lZE)d Indians.

no

clt1as of citizens is more desirous

of peece with tbe Ind.inns than nne officers of tho army.
'1.111.01.. 0

is no glory to be won in savage war:rure nnd \'Then to

this feel:lng is added the conv:lction that the Ind:l-ans have
been driven to t7nr by in;justico and outrs.:ge, the indigna-

tion felt by honorable soldiers can easily be imagined.
It is rm entire mistnke to suppose that the proposed. trans.tor of the Indian
from the

'pet~ce

Bu1~eau,

policyt.

necessarjly means a

depa,1~ture

'I'lwt policy, 'Nhich is alike the

dictate of v:isdom, justice rmcl humnni ty, wh:i.ch hv.s been

adopted by the pl"'osent executive, is not likely to be a.ban•
cloned by any of his successors unless
of ne\'1 au1'troundings.

unde1~

the influence

!f:ili tal,.Y mnnagerncnt means pence and

security; r;iving even g1-)eriter opport:Jn:lty for the labors

of Christian n:dssinna.1.,ios to civilize tmd instruct the

savage

tribes~

Let these worthy philanthropists be telieved

from tbe respons:tb111.ties nnd c,ontrun:tnation of mo:re

~l:Drldly

11'7.

matters and theil') inflt1enc.e fo1. good cnnnot thereby
bo d:i.min:lshed. «2

As has been suggested before, some of those· t:ho fe.vored
tho

tre.n.s~rcr

of the

of mnssec1"es in the

in 18'76.

Btt1~eau

we:r\e influenced by the rer orts

'Nest,

especially the Custer Massacre

:But thefe were s. great number thnt fe.nrer: for

the War Dopm:it:mont to teke over the dutios becrrnse they

felt thst it would result in continual wnr.

Mr. Hnyt

e:tprcssed the v:tews of the opposition in .bis

rr·~rort

tbe President in 1B75.

to

tttrhe oonscionce of the very lflrge

majority of our fellow citizens insists thnt 'i:e nr:o 1ld
1

be both just snd senerous ,71 th them (the Indis11s) ns t11ey

e.re rapidly dwil1dl1.ng e.·,·my under the adverse
to wh:tch they a.1"e r:".rontly
v;}:.:t te

men, •:d.th

;7hom

e'~posed

they 2.ro

inf~luences

by vicious nnd sreedy

Si,1 '.rl"OU:""'ldCd•

rJ~h.e

only ho:pe

of· snving th:ta remnant of a noble raco hon beon 1.n their
educat1.on, ci vilize.tion and Ohrintlianizi: tion.

During

tl1e la.st seven yt1t::rs i.,ind<n1' many difficLll ties of adminis-

trntion, there hns been e. set

~m1"1;ose

to irnprove their

co:ndi tion, which hns born.a ·r;ood fruit, nnd has succeeded
beyon.d any reasons.bl~ expectations , as can bo estat)lished
by ind.ubi table el'O'idence.

Dttring tbis time 1

have been thoso who hnvo cruelly

ho:·.~evor,

nstH.~rted thr~t

Indians should be ex terming ted to mnke room

fo1~

th.eve

tl:ose
white men.

The ne men today a1-ve all of the opinion thn t the Indians
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is enctl::er nnti

n~.ore

r•ospectcble

cl~rns

tmnnifost dost:lnyt of the· wbite re.Ce

·.vbo ti·:·ink lt
t~o

1~3

the

wipe out the

aborir:lnes o.nd tbn t tbc:lr oxt:lnction ta only a q1.:1Jn1tion
of time.

T'her·efore, they, too, Dre quite :ln favor of

rutt::tnB them under r:iil:l'tul"Y control.
of the Americon peoplo, when their•

But tbe vast

r~.ttemtion

m.~1jori ty

:ts directed

to tho subject, will, lmder a conscientious impulso, oppose
any su.ch measure.

While we have the hi5best respect

for the abiJ.:t ty, courar,e, nnd 1:1Jmrm.i ty or om? mill t.s:ry
offict::irs, r:e cnnnot close our· eyes to the fa.ct thr.d; the
men thn.t enl:tst i11 the a.1..rr.y in tho time .of pePce m?e _;Bmop.g

t.i.onnble end alrnnd:mt evid:ence tJ:in t whenever the latter

ore brow!:bt into close conb1c t

~.~"i th

the Indie.ns, the

debaucbcry of· the v:o;nen end the demoralization· of tb:~· men

inevi tnbl.y folJ.ov:s.

If the nrmy are ci ven the ebs.r'ge

o.f the Indiuns, the comp ·vnd the nr:,:cncy wlll be
pro:itiml ty end bed results are certtn. n r,o
•

•

4

I

• .(."•

;L

in~close

ollow·. n3

'11.be Indlans ttcmsel vos iu.n.. e not in f nvor of nu.ch a
chengo.

Sena~:o1.,

Allison, of Iowa, in a speech befOI'O the

Senate on Jm1e 21, 1B76, as.id

Congress and in tho

fo~n

tb~t

ho knew of no sing!.e

of a bill, passed the House
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in 18t76.

~1he

Senate did not approve of tho mee sure but

inserted a clause ·in the army nppl'Opria ti on bill
provid1.ng for a joint committee of three Senn tors rmd f'i ve

Representnti vos to cotudder the mntte1...
t'!as divided four to four.

·.tthe commiss:ton

As e. :t..,esul t,. the Indian

Bu:renu :remains under the control of the Deprn tment of
1

the Intertor up to this t:l.mth
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CHAPTER VII
"POLICY:

FAILURE OR SUCCESS? 1t

It is not intended a.t this time that a.ny co11clus:lons

e.s to the success or failure of Grantts policy shonld
be dravm from the foregotn.g evidenee.

made to present both sides

or

An attempt has bee;n

the qi)estic·n and in the

conclusion, the same policy will be followed,
The most bitter criticism of the p(Jlicy- a.s a

seemed to come from the llntion.

~1hole

This magazine was a

sta.unch supporter o.f Grant in the oerly d.uys of' his
adm:tni.stre.tion, but come to take opposing views as time
passed.

It probably expressed the

in the following article:

populfn~

public opinion

ttThe attempt to do better :made

by General Grnnt, though it ought in justice to him to
be se rd. that 'be first tried to get the SEtrvices of .·the

army, by cow.m.ittlng the wild tribes to the care of the
missionaries and like pious

pe1~sons

in search of emplpy•

ment of any kind at small we.gos, was \"!ortby in all respects

of the ruler v;ho, th:tnking our foreign consuls tea needed
ins~ection,

dist di v1.ne.

select0d for the task bis ovm pastor, a MethoTho neceflsi ty under •;:hj_ch the commission has

since found 1 tself, of 'hand1.ng over Si ttttng Bull nnd his

men· to the seculel' arm, ·merks with p))inf.ul emphasis the

ipadeouacy of its machinery, particulerly when we find that
our ovm troops n.re. shot down with tbe newest breech•loaders
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j

furnished at the agencies, and thrd; it is not unusual
for the warriors to leave their v:omen and children to the
ca.re of the missiona.ries wbilo they go off for a su.m!"aer' s
fighting with the soldiers.

If

~nptJ~i:t.ng

cen deepen the

absurdity of' ou.r Ind:l.nn syatom in the eyes of the public,
this ffiot surely should do so.
the more

i~abid

There is among some of

of the country p8pers just now a· loud

demand for thelr extermination; a course for v1hicb thoro

is

~ometbing

to be said if bj extermination is monnt their

rapid slo.ughtel".

But if tbey are to be extc-rmin.a ted, v1hy

any longer pauperize and tbon arm tbem?

Whnt vrould be

said if the city of '.Ne\·1 York after lodging its tl10tlso.nd

tramps in cmnfo1"'table idleness dur•i.n5 the winter, were to

arm them on leaving tbe almshouse in the spring with a

good revolver and knife, and a tinder-box for firing barns
and v1e<;·,e to bring up all the youngsters in tota.1 idleness

and ignorance, and to deliver to them alive the animnls
they

we~e

to ent, and vmre: to allow them to killl them-

selves in mad chf1se ·with la.noes?

But s1',ould it be v:orae

to do this to save.ge whites than to save_ge Indians?

the Indians on the Plains require to be removed
up

wi~hin

or

If

shut

certain limits, they ought to be hunted down

persi.stently, like any other malefactors, with ns mueh

force as may be necessary to kill or capture them.

But

when caught tho agency abomination should come to an end.
!111e tribal orB;e.nization ought to be broken up, and the

1
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people scattered in such a way as to make them easily
ameannble to the

ordinf'.:~ry

civilizing :tnfl uancea of

ou~

society, and let us add, to lr2ake it et:lSY, for the she1.. iff

get at them.
bought.

They eqht to bnv0 no •poniest that they

hav~

Fancy our tramps starting on tho:lr spring .journey

not only armed but mounted, with saddle-bags for their

p1~ovisions

e11d flowo1'ls in their

but'tonholes. nl

cont1.nued to be the attitude of the !Jation

"l'his

to the end

of ·the administration, and evo:ry opportunity was taken
to criticize the President.
While tbis mogaz1.ne, whicb represented public opinion,

took a sneering e.nd critical attitude, the re:r,·o:rts from
those in cbt:lrp,e showed thnt improvemEmts wer•f) being ma.de

in spite of tho a.llE'ged corrupt:ton of the department.

1872, Brunot wrote to the President:

In

"Only three yef!rs

have passd.d, and we bave the satisfo.ct:i.on to congratulate

you on the nmrked success or your policy in the ms:gagement
of' the aborigines.

During tr1e past year, th.e adva.nce of

some of the tribes in civilization end inclination of all·

ot: them has grently improved, and en.ongl1

p1"tog~ress

made in overcoming the diffi?-i.;,J. ~j.es in the cases

he,s been

or

the

least promising of the nomadic tribes to give ree.sonable
2
assurance of eventual success~•r

In 1875 1

?.~r.

Hayt gave sn e(!ually opt:tmistio report:

"Undoubtedly the progress of the Indians in education,
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industry and otbe!' kind1'led elements of ci viliza ti on has

been such as to encourage the pbilantbropi stt ond to
fully "justify the v:isdom of the goveriuilent in the

method which ih has adopted of dealing with these helpless
children of the forest.

The information derived from thene

and. other sources proves beyond

que~tion

that the results

of .the present hmnane policy a.re highly satisfnctory;

end it is tbe opinion of tllis board thn.t the peece and
safety of our frontier settlements, the public economy,
the welfare of the Indians, as well e.s tho interests of

morals and. religion, demand a steddy adho1.. ence to this
policy until the Indian shall no longer need to be trcnted
3
as a separate and p(:)euliar race."
As tbe ndm:lnisti-ia ti on went out of power, the Chairman .

of the Board of Indian Commissioners summarized the pror;ress
me.de durJ ng the ti.J.!1e Gro.nt was President as

statistics collected by the board and

by
.·

follo~.'rs:

"The

tbe Commissioner

.

of' Indian affairs e.xbibi t the present conditions of the

Indians· as compnred

\"Ji th

that of e.3.ght years ago, and furnish

. satisfactory proof of progress of intelligence a.nd the arts

of civilized life.

Many pages of testimony on this subjeot

were present~od in ou.r last r:md in severe.l previou.s reports,

and add i.ng

the fncta that ba.ve come to our lmowledce during

the yeor 18'76, we are nble to prese-nt the follovl :tng
of

1.. esnl ts

under

;:.h(~

pence policy:

s'Lunrne.~y

0

0.f. the 266,000 Indians :tn the United States (.Ala.ska.

In

not included) 104, 818 now wear citizens clothes.

1868 they had 7, 476 houses: now 55 1 717 houses are oocupi~d.

by ·Indians, of' v:hich 1, 702 ha.ve been bu:llt

last year.

There al."e now 344 schools

Ol'l

dui~ing

the

Indie.ns reservatio ns,

with 437 teachers whore in 1868 there were reported
111 schools end 134 tea.chers.

The number of sehols.rs now

attending schools is llli 328; in 1868 the number was
4, '718.

Du.r1.ng the last yer.::r the stun of $362, 496 .03 has

been expended for education .

The nmnber of Indians who

can read is 25, 622 and of those 980 have learned to read
d.tu ing the last
1

yes~,

end in this m1mber -the Five Civilised

Tr·ibea a1.,e not included.

There ere 1?7 churbh buildings on

Indian reservatio ns and 2'7, 215 Indians a.re church members.

"The area of land cultivated by Indians in 1868 was
54, 207 acres, while in 1876 it was 318; 194 acres and
\

26, .B73 ms.le~~dians, exclnsi ve of the Five Civilized

Tribes in the Indian 'l'erri tory wore engaged 111 labor.
The p1"incipnl products of this. labor are .463, m54 bushels

of wheat; 2, 229, 463 bushels o:r corn; 134, 780 bushels
of, oats end barley; 2'i8, 049 bushels of vegetable s;
13, 215 tons of hny, besides cotton, sur:s.r, coal, wood,
and lu.mber; while in l8G8 the products l"aised b;r the labor

of Indiens and inh1. te employees corHbined were, of wJ':oat,
126, 107 bushels; of corn, 467, 363 lJ11shels; outs . ond

d:!sbnrsem onts ere in no smrne grntu1tous gifts, but simply

ttic po:rmont

or

~ust (!(Jl;ts fop vnlna rcco! voa.. "'~
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